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Otbcr Papers Say
It was a woman watching tho Al-

bany Capitol fire who observed:
•What a pity I Tho Democrats aro
burning-up everything that the Repub-
licans didn't take." There are cer-
tainly so mo women who understand
politics.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

How absurd it Is to chargo us with
being an irreverent, people„ appears
from tho fact that In Philadelphia the
4ead are allowed to vote and in the
Carnegie Trust Company they In
dorsed promissory notes.—Now York

Post

> You can notice tho difference. In the
man nor of Americans as soon as thoy
get outside tho harbor of Now York
on a atcamsulp.—Richard Croker.
Especially If tho water Is a trtllti
rough.—Now York World.

Somo ono has dlscovared that both
armlet! In Mexico aro using tho for-
bidden dura-dum bullota. From ihu
scarcity of caauuHIoB It was thought
thoy woru UBIDK bluuk cartrltl^uH.—

CHy Times.

1M a California
that bia cou-

Abo Uuef, lockod
penitentiary, inaUta
scionco Is all right. Huof'ii conacWmeu

bo aagootl" n.HTrow, iIS" Uioro
i s BO evidence that ho over aaod It.—
fit. Paul Plouoor-Proaa.

It is rumored that Poatmastur Gen-
eral Ultchcoku is about to bo murrlod.
We aro suro thut tho ujugazlno pub-
ilsbora will coma through with a
tasty wodding present.—Clovoland
Plain Doalor.

fit rang© that no no of tho
Advanced tho fuct that thoy aro sec-
ond-class publications as a reason
why thoy should bo allowed tho soc-
ond-clas* mall rates.—Clovoland
Lead or.

Washington corespondents say that
Che railroads havo boon divorced from
the coal business. If that is so, tho
public will soon begin to pay the ali-
mony.—Philadelphia North American.

A lottor addrost "Big Bill. U. S. A.."
fea* boon duly delivered to Commis-
sioner Edwards. Many a householder
would havo thought It was meant for
the grocer.—Now York American.

Wo are going to be sorry for tho

A Lawyer On Doctors
By STANLEY E. BOWDLE

In The Philistine
Doctors «xhlblt an almighty unction.

Thoy take themselves too seriously.
Thoy a peak liko Moses who had Just
come down from tho Mount.

Laymen, tho, are not one bit im-
pressed. Wo see a thing or two. Our
rlslbles aro In good working ordor
Wo lawyers laugh a good deal at our-
selves, and tho world laughs with us
Even our Republican brethren show
their good sense by establishing a
"Laughtry Club." Tho medical pro-
teuulon. howovor. does not a com to
.IUVO uny uuch institution, and general
paralysis scorns to havo overtaken
thulr risible*.

Professional
That uncUan-from-on-high House

with which they icom to be anduod,
exhibits ftsulf In un assumption of
prlvllogo to violato human proprieties
on all aorta o( curious occasions. For
tontaijco, 1 uttondnd rather rocontly
tho Kraduutiou (>xorrl««iH of aonio
nuraos at an iCnstrm; hospital. The
affair waa a brilliant ono, tho nursuu
Woru uwulllng lh»» placing on of tho
apoutullo huudu, tho hull wan fllliul
wltli u variety of mou- and woiuou
from tlio Higher "wallta of Jin?. Doctor
So-and-So cumo out to deliver tho ad-
drcHij. All oxpoctod HOiuuthlng elevat-
ing and beautiful. Hut. to our ustou-

Fire Scare

dlucusand uiTiiary and"ox-
or*>iiientitloua aubjucu, with ufter-
birtlj rofloctlona. Ho HOD mod to ro-
jolco in that unction which pormittod
him to do what uo othor hutnun bvintf
would protend to do. A layman would
havo auppoaod that tho Uireo yoara'
training thru which tlio young womou
bad Juat coiuo would havo glvxm tlu»m
Biimciout knowledge of what to do In
fConlto-urlnury matters, and that their
cloning hours at tho hospital with
thoir rolativna and friends might bo
froo from subjects involving human
excreta. But this doctor's donao of
prowoss, I am suro, was much ac-
cented by this oxhibition of lntolloct-
ual dofocatlon boforo a largo and ad-
miring audlonco. Tho whota tiling
was protty much aa tho some law
profosaor, at commencement oxer-
ciaos, were to discuss tho law relative
to rape or aoductlon.

ProfrsalonaJ Philanthropy.
Then, again, th«ro ia tho constant

assumption among doctors that thoy
aro uniquely ethical in that oa a pro-
fession their constant object is to re-
duce and destroy dlaeaso and thus

A narrow escape from a destructive
conflagration In tho Esterbrook-Alns-
worth mansion on Esterbrook ave-
nue, was that of last night, and which
only brave, stubborn and intelligent
fighting on tho part of Master Wm. P.
E. Ainsworth, provonted from destroy-
ing ono of tho choice landmarks of
this city.

Tho origin of tho flro has not yet
boon fully discovered. Tho story in
brief Is this:

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Atnswortb
were out of town. Mien Sara Estor-
brook watt at a neighbors down town,
for tho evening. Master William and
his ulster, Octavia Ainsworth woro at
homo alone. At about nine o'clock
Miss Esterbrook returned and upon
going to her apartments, discovered
tho wholo uppor floor thick with
sinoko. William responded Immedi-
ately to Mfaa Katurbrook's cull for

and saw tho HumoD breaking
through tho attic atalra. Octaviu, caiuu
running in and sho and hur aunt. Saru
Katurbrook. began carrying pails of
wntar. VViliinm.—WDUnd a wul towel j
about hi.4 htmd and fuco. crawlod_iin-_

tiIU) llunion and foujjht
tho ilro overborn! llko a horn lireiuan.
A lot of clothing wns found in a blase

wvr
«t:ilrs

THE POULTRY ¥ABDM

and tiio "woodwork WHS
clotlia worn applied to tlio
and rallinKa, and twloo William waa
HO fur ovorconio as to rally only fmm

Good.clean runs are a delight to
the hens.

Sometimes litter gets so filthy that
It Is worse than none.

Turkey eggs set this month should
give good salable carcasses for
Christmas feasts.

Leave It to tho old hen to pick out
the best nest to lay In. She can do
It better than you can.

Two sprinklings a week with kero-
sene oil should keep the house free
from Insect pests. But be thorough.

Got tho screens over tho windows
now, so that Intruders will not dis-
turb your favorites while thoy are
asleep at night.

Aro you troubled with crows about
your chicken yards? Cover tho pona
with wire netting. That will fool tho
thieves.

Ovorfcoding must bo avoided, aa
must alao 'underfeeding. Either ox-
tremo will stunt tho growth of tho
young stock.

Can't oxjoct to succeed with broody
aims, Incubators and littlo chicks,
those daya, unless wo stay cloae at
home to m«>t!t all emergencies.

Knnd very IKtlo aoft food "and you
will raiiiu woru ohioktt. If you--»uu*t
food aoft stuff don't throw it upon tho
ground. Kiuul it in a small trough or

In ht'avy-Boil localities, Rapes are
apt to attack young chicks. In lijrht.
.sandy noil thin UUOUHO ia practically
unknown „_! - _

WEDNESDAY
IS

ouble StampiDay
AT

LEHMAN'S
ON ALL PURCHASES PAID AT THE STORE

Low Prices and the Best Qualities
is Your Watchword.

waa kept from to tho K>wor

proofreaders when the Russian Com- amputate their own Incomes. Tho
1 Ion or* meet the Ohtneso CommU

and patch up a new treaty.—
Plain Dealer.

One reform in our monetary system
oould be accomplished if people could
%e taught not to spend money until

bad earned it—Wall Street
Journal.
1 Jfc. Chicago mail-order house has

lact-isv-oo doctor wants-torT«
Income. Ho wants to increase it.
Just as lawyers" do. as briclctayors. or
clergymen. He does not want epeci-

that hla friends, Tom, Dick or
foil ill. He has no evil wish
any one. Ho has simply that

indefinite wish that bis professional
Inconio Increase.—definite as to the
wish, but Indefinite as to Its ac'com-

loors and aft or half :\n hour's hani
work tho dniijgor waa
William has a torrilTU' hoadacho and
a dizzy whon ho walks aa a result of

so much ho at and smoko Inhaled.
Octavia ia lame and som from

her oxortloiis and tlio others want no
moro oxrltomont of this kind. Tho
property la covertnl by
but ihoro ;in^ many' rvllea and momoii-
tooa that would havo boon lost and
which could novcr bo duplicated.

Somoono told someone clue that
something printed about tho "Some-
ono-olso" in last Friday's edition of
tho NEWS-HRRALD. was not correct
and according to facts. "Somoono-
else" did not tako tho trouble to buy
a paper and ascertain for himself of
what tho atatomunt consisted, but
rushed to tho 'phono and called tlio
editor, to filo his complaint. Whon
asked what was incorrect "somoone-
olso" could not say as ho had not
seen the item himself. Whon It was
suggested that the paper costs two
cents and that It would be well to ae-

Look auspiciously a CORKS* that havo
Ijooii'lald iu a stolon nost. Thoy may
bo all riKht. but toHt thorn carefully.
lost you load aomo ono who
thorn to say things that will mako
your oara burn.

From May Farm Journal.
144* MAIN ST.. RAH WAY N.J-

I wish, but Indefinite aa to Its accom-
•htpped 10.000 alarm clocks to Peking. ( p U s h m o n t . lawyers—If their mental
There cao be no further doubt as to B l a t c > a r 0 to b e mnm3yned^mimh that
ttw awakenln* of Chlna-CleTeland ̂I5*i rk_i " • 1 i a* world would have less trouble
Plain Dealer. | iatt^r a^ W(0hers are gone where ln-

Presldent Taft r«ceiv«s a pass good comes are unnecessary). They wish
tor alt baseball games. No wonder that their friends would have trouble,
«s«ry young American looks forward and would fe«l tho need of them. Per-
*- th* Pr«ald«ncy.—Wall Street Jour- sonally, I should like to have my

L I friends fall Into difficulties out of
Th* proposal to send The Congress- which they would foel that 1 could

soaal Record to subscribers at 91 a get them. But how absurd is all this.
ye*r fills the humorous papers with How absurd is an examination of men-
4Umty.—Birmingham Age-Herald. , tal states.

"Sane I^mrth" has almost ruined a T n l s throwing of prop, bouquets to
fireworks company. If sanity is ourselves and catching them and ap-

ried a Uitle further it will wreck P ^ ^ n g oursolvos is all very trifling.
Insane asylum.—New. York Herald.: w « lawyers have quit 1L ' Why

epidemic and ha. bocome merely a bf h « ^ e « »• ̂  a little while
ScaYlrrltatlon.^an Francisco Ar- ! ? J T . n H ̂  7 ^ ^
J [ J A olr. gave us Hazard girzarda and
* t ^ I aheop-nanny tea. Wo now havo much

The tax on bachelors In Wisconsin m o r e aeif-reliance. And you did not
to classed as a tax on unimproved t o a c h u to U8 j u k o y < m a n d 8Q
»rop«rty.—Birmingham Age-Herald. | U m c a c o n B U l t y o u > But you havo

The Mexican soldiers foel safer ov- Borne things to learn.
•ry time a Missouri mulo is killod in „
fcsUtle.—AUanta ConaUtution: • - m

Troubles come In battalions. Now, COmHilSSlOl l UOV*
Mexlco has a congress on her hands.
-—Atlanta ConsUtution.

• burning shame—tho New York
capttol.—Philadelphia North

American.

"Someone- else" got "huffy." The
NEWS-HKRALD has all the time nec-
essary to listen to complaints of
read ore. Wo have no time whatever
for those who complain of items
which th<*y have not Been, of which
thoy know nothing except by hearsay.
Qet busy and buy the paper, if at
present you only road it whon some-
one la kind enough to loan you a
copy. Tbe price Is still two cents and
it contains all the news.

Plans aro being made by tho mem-
bers of the Seminary Athletic Club, to
build a tennis court on the property
of John R. Moras, between Church and
Oliver streets.

ernment Elections

lULUM NUDT'S ATTUG

Montgomery, La-—Two of Ala-
bama's chief cities have dropped tho
Alderiuanlc form of municipal admln-
tration for a system of commission

TIOMS H 1EV YORK government. In Birmingham threo
City Commissioners woro sworn.

*tor a number of years. Wm. A. M*yor 'Culpeppor Exum Is one of tho

Tomorrow in New York—At WAN A MAKER'S

BEGINNING TOMORROW
An Exhibition and Disposal of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Without Precedent in New York

Ther IVanamalcer Auditorium Clothed in the
# Beauty of the Finest Persian Weaves
A Spectacle Unique in the Business History of the City

1,000 Carpet Size Rugs
2,500 Smaller Rugs
CH1EFLY NEW IMPORTS r

More Than a Quarter Million Dollars' Worth in All—At a
n*r~ * o/ 35 per ~ *• • "

Here's a copy of a letter
we wrote to a man in Califor-
nia the other day.

y o u« tafc* ple&aur* In «eo41nr you «ani-
plea of our Spring aulta under another
eoTtr

. A. pp ono of the
Prady has mado ^n-jtommt ic^ival Qf-C^amri—te»r - Montgumcry—hro fire
a bis and important melodrama, with Conxi«lAloner» appointed by the

all-star cast. This year** all-etar Governor. Mayor W. A. Guntor. Jr.,
t a l will bo 'The Lights O'Loa- : u o n e o f

!
n-th« famous Einsiish melodrama.! Marshall town. "Iowa.—Thla city has
It will open at the Lyric Theatre PA*8**d from under tho old municipal
a run- Monday even Ins. May 1. : f o r m °/* _f°y«r?.mo.?t. w_l*h n Mayor
~caaT Includes "Holbrook Bllnn. and.̂ fcvxn rounrilnirn to Ui* oomraia-

a . Marguor- - 8 t o n form, -Mayor. Jones .and Couooll-
Clark, Tbos. A- Wise Douglas Fair j m a Q Herman wore installed, the seat

C h J l l h L&wrenco fof Councilman Derby being contested.
B ^ L ' i F a r i b U M i T b« n HUTU. Jeffreys Lewis and Pruu

Jtv, — .

1MSATE A fUYMMNW
N. J,—A number ot dttcens
J to pay tor the tract at
Central aT«B»e, which haa

W ; .

aa a proper place tor a
tor tba ehuar*n-of the

It and torn tt OT%T to th*
trm «C. all «sMnuBbraacas, pro-

lha fiald
wm prob

Faribault, Minn.—Tho commission
form of government was chosen here
by an overwhelming: majority at a re-
cent election.

Parkersburg. W. V û—At a spec!*!
election called' for the purpose the
voters of Parkersburg adopted a new
charter providing for tbe •rn>nmi.fHft*
form of government, tbe Initiative,
referendum and recall. The vot» was
1331 tor the new charter and M U

tin**

Oar $60.0* «*JM "Mlaalns; Word Ooa-

take part
tfcm

earn your

Sm&ll M M I I M «f OOQIM do not **ve
a vry fmir Id** of th« g«rtn»nta them-
Mlv«a, but w« think If you «&w the lat-
t+r you would be well pleased.

As w* think you know, our «-*rments
&r* mad* of all wool fabrics exclu-
sively and aro cut and muds by expert
Jis\ndaftiily

JOHN
Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue. Eighth to Tenth Street

Should you order you would run no
risk for anything- shipped may be re-
turned at our expense for alteration.
•xchuxfft er refund If not satisfactory

Measurement blank ts enclosed with
samples- and we nope to hear from you

By return mail we got the
Californian's order.

By later—mail we got a
mote of approbation, deltghT
and satisfaction.

w e can serve you who
live so much nearer equally
as well i>y mail.

y we try?
- ̂

v
Just drop us a postal ant}

say "try to please me." '^x

ROQCKS PKKT &,COKVAHT
Three BiWMfassjj Steraa

•ft at ' at '
St. 19ft St

Extraordinary
Friday and Saturday Special

Hundreds of Beautiful Pictures
lOc each

- Never before have you had such an opportunity, never before
have we been enabled to offer such an extraordinary Friday
and Saturday bargain, as this sale comprises an assortment of
20 subjects, reproductions of the most famous of great paintings.

v,. i.*̂  largest New York importers.
We were on the spot and bought several of the choicest lots.
Fv*»r*r one mounted ready for framing. Art stores charge

,00 to $2.50. Friday and Saturday only 10c. Only
customer

James McColl
110-12O M»n Street. N; J.

-v:
^•y^'^y'^:-^..'. • i-*-^;;-i.O-.

E ^ « . . t f j » s - . « • ? • • - . •. •:••• > . ; / v J
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Many Firms Offer to Do Work at
Varying Prices.

HARRISON S T R E E T RESIDENTS
PETITION FOR WATER.

Attorney An#lcm*ii Advises
Murage Jir*rtra-tiaTBnitHgrP
«rs Licenses. Protection Hose Com-
pany Granted Permission to Use

BRIEF ITEMS
OF, LOCAL NEWS

Ctty Water Tor Street Sprinkling.

The member a of the Water Board
handled a large volume of Important
bu*ln*s« at the monthly meeting
held Wednesday evening. Commission-
ers present were. President Ransom,
Martin, Langstroth and Plum. Con-
suiting Engineer-Hague, oT New Tort
city, was also In attendance.

Bids 'or the installation of a new
5,Q©0,0#0 gallon pump at the city wa-
ter works, which had been advertised
for, w«xe opened. There were a num-
ber of bids presented* and represent*-
dvesi «f the various competing com-
panies were present, after being read,
however/all bids were referred to the
consulting engineer, who will render
s,.report to. thw PnmplngJ3t*tlon Com*
mlttee^ composed of Commissioner
Langtrotb, cbairman;. Mayor Howard
and Commissioner Plum, who were
authorised to proceed with, the work
of install a ting the now apparatus a*
soon as the preliminaries have been
arranged.

There were seven blda submitted as
follows:

Wllson-Snyder Company, Pitts burg,
|?t10WL

The Rev. J. F. Vanderhorat has
been returned to the Ebenezer A. M.
E. Church, of this city, by the African
Methodist Episcopal Conference which
cloaed Its annual session, Tuesday. Tbe
return of the popular minister la very
gratifying to the members of tho Rah-
Way church.-fl3 tho Kov. Vandorhorat
is recognized by all as a hard and con-
scientious worker having accomplish-
-ed-mony tbinp3 tn his ministry m
Rahway. . . . . , _ . .

Secretary Powell has completed the
pluxu* fur tbu unoual banquet to bo
liaid—lauthfl̂ 3u._AL_CL.A . Friday evoa-
Ing. This event haa always boon one

j of the most Important in the associa-
tion and the _bangiieijUiia_year prom-
i«es to surpass all others. Plates
will be laid for over 150 persona and
a delectable supper served. After
the food has been disposed of officers
will be elected and committees for
the ensuing year appointed.

The members of the Longfellow
Club held their regular meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
S. P. Hallday. of West Grand street,
Mrs. Squler presented the twenty-
sixth chapter of "Brave LJttle Hol-
land." a humorous poem was render-
ed by Mrs. Slater, and selections from
Dutch life in town and country by
Miss Oarthwalte. The meeting waa a
most Interesting one.

A most enjoyable musical was giv-
en in tbe Second Presbyterian church.

Thirty-Four New Laws on the
Statute Books.

LIST OF MEASURES MEETI.G
GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL

Governor Spends Several Hours Go-

WMt

BRIEF ITEMS
OF LOCAL NEWS

The Board Of Health Is Lenient In

Company,Allls-Chalmera
York, $18,950.

- Heisler Company, 8L Mary's Ohio?
916,196.

' Cockbura Company, Jersey City,
$19,220. Alternate bids, $16,300, and
$21,500.

Platt Iron Works Company, Dayton,
Ohio, $17,900.

Epplng-Carpenter Company, , Pitts-
burg, Pa., $14,600, and three*alternate
bids, $13,300, $13,100, and Vlt.700.

Snow Steam Pump Company, Buf-
falo, $14,385.
. Chairman Martin, of the finance
committee of the Water Board,
in rendering his report on the Board's
finances, said that he had examined
the cash register and found that it
tallied accurately with the Superin-
tendent's account He also stated
that tho Board's finances were in such
shnpe that the money necessary for
tho proposed new pumping apparatus
could bo assured.

A petition headed

Tuesday evening under the auspices of
the Ladies Sewing Circle. Th£ affair
was much enjoyed by the large number
of people present, the talent Includ-
ing Miss Edith Thomas Ford ham,
soprano; Miss Edna Fearn, pianist;
I.-D. D. Prival, tenor.all of New York.

Preparations are being made for a
dance to. be blven In St George Hotel
on the qvenlng of May 27.

of Elisabeth,
U.M r*ttfrned home after a visit with
friends in thl* city.
^ Dr. T. H. Dawes, of Seminary

nue, la taking A vacation
weeks, out of town.

», About iOO of Which
Bemalned Unsigned. Fifty-four
Bills Disposed ofc .
TRENTON, "May 4.—Governor Wil-

son appeared at the State. House Tues-
day and spent several hours going
over bills. About 100 had remained
unsigned. He disposed of flfty-four
bills, of which fifteen are Senate bills
and thirty-nine House bills. The sup-
plementary appropriation bill, one of
the largest aver passed, was signed
without any change in the items. The
Governor has the power to strike out
any Item that he objects to.

Following are the new bills:
Senate No.-163—Protidea for -_

Ungulshlng the public right arising
from dedication of streets In cities,
towns and boroughs when it shall ap-
pear to the governing body that any
suck street will not: toe ̂ .public bene-
fit • ,.

S«n«t*~ No. 18ft—Provides that the
salaries ot member* of boards of as-
sessment and revision of taxes in first
class cities shall be $3,600 per year.

Senate No. 236—Provides for tbe
cancellation of any mortgsjpft by the
Judge to whom satisfactory proof Is
presented that tbe bolder la dead and,
that no payment has been made in

WILL NOT PUBLISH HEALTH OF-
FICER'S REPORT

—A—beautiful and hlgbjy-.apreciatod
affair was the present received yes-
terday from a parishoner of Rev. L.
V. Graham. Jr., consisting of a
"Shut-in" conifuunlon_s_«t_otcoioaMia»
ton-"gTasses^^two small bottles for
wine, little silver salvers for tho
broad, all packed In a neat; tidy case
like a small camera. Tho whole
thing wolghtf but a pound or-so-andj
would, slip J»to the overcoat ^pocket
without Inconvenience and Is a won-
derful handy affair for a sick room

Sum Appropriated By the State
For School Purposes.

Painters Favor Complete Removal of; w^ero tho invalid dosiroa to tako n
coin-

Paper Before Paperhanging and
Hatter Will Hare Consideration of

ex-

At the regular meeting of the Board
of Health, Wednesday night. Presi-
dent J. G. Smith, in the chair, other
members were present as follows:
Vice-President Moses Rltter and Com-
missioners John T. Brickoll, W. E.
Cladek, E. J. Ghegan. Secretary Chas.
H. Lambert. Health Officer F. W. Sell
and Inspector Fred W. Mix. Follow-
ing tho routine openfng such as read-
ing and receiving reports quite a sen-
sation came up, for awnlle rendering
matters mighty uncomfortable for the
Inspector, who, it is alleged was ab-
sent from his work, and also to have
been Intoxicated
hours. President

during working
SAlth censured

of two

An election of officers will bo hold
at the Baptist church, snniitl meeting,
Friday night

Charles Post has resigned bis posi-
tion at O'Brien's market in Main
street

twemy-flve^years, wftEout notice or
next of kin.

Seaate No.441-rPro?1d«ft Chat all
oounty funds ^or dvpovtt mail b« de-
posits* in tae name oTtlui Board of
Freeholders, to be withdrawn only
upon their draft, warrant or check.

Senate No. 051—Radueai to twenty
rears the period of public ftrvice in
State, county, city, towashl* or mu-
nicipal office, after whico-sji. honor-
ably discharged soldier or sailor of

• — • - • • • • - * . - — • • *

him severely, but upon Mr. Mix's
mar lt~sB&uTd nol occur" again

and also because of injury that might
occur to Innocent ones, the matter was
allowed to rest with a warning at-
tached. Mr. Mix was also censured
for fumlgnHTig. where there had be*&
a case ot scarlet fever, before the
proper time without securing the date
from Health Officer Sell.
' Painters Union, No. 470 of Rahway,

asked the Board to make a rule that

by Mrs. G. C.
,. of_ the ..Society

-for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant'
Alnswortb, President

mals, signed by about fifty prop-
erty owners, requesting that a water
trough be placed at the corner of

: .Elizabeth avenue and Main street, was
read and referred to the Committee
on Extension, with power, on motion
of Commissioner Langs troth. The
petition urged the necessity for the
water trough at this particular sec-
tion of the city and stated that Its
«are had been provided for and as-
sured, should the request be granted
by the Board.

A petition signed by nearly every
resident of Harrison street asked that
water mains be extended through, that
thoroughfare. At a recent meeting of
Common Council, the residents of
Harrison street,7 petitionecr*OT~Br^ew-
er, which when installed will make
the use of the city water necessary.

[The petition Was referred to the Com-
tlttee on extension and distribution

for a report. •
Protection Hose Company, No. 3.
»Utione4 tor the, privilege of using

Mty water for street sprinkling pur-
les. It was d u d that the money

le rtved from this source was the only

the Water on and shutting it off. H«
was in favor, however, of granting the
request of the firemen, with the pro-
viso, as above stated. Commissioner
Martin also favored granting the re-
quest of the firemen, saying that the
citizens of the city derived consider-
able benefit through having the
streets sprinkled.

Mr. Edward Schwartz, representing
the realty company controlling the
Rah way Gardens property, addressed
the Water Board, regarding the exten-
sion of a water main through certain

tstreets oX -He *ald-thatrj
houses were already in course of erec-
tion on their property, and that city-
water would be required in a week or
two. On motion by Commissioner
Plum It was decided to-appropriate
$140, or 10 per cent, of the income to
be derived from the extension. Any
extension in excess of that granted by
the Water Board, It was decided,
must be provided by the realty com-
pany.

Regarding a recent Inspection of
the boilers at the pumping station, the
Casualty Company of America re-
ported that they had found the boilers
in good condition. Some slight re-
pairs are necessary, -It was stated.

itenance
ty" aepehclba. Tfia~~reqiiesT "was
ited. wittf the • understanding that

ited, and be under tte

The report.was received -and referred
to Engineer Gaffe for attention. Mr.
Gage said that he had noticed a alight
sweating on one of the boiler*, which
he did not consider a serious matter,
and which could be repaired for little
or no expense.

Work of Engineer Gage Praise*:
Earle B. Phelps, Bacteriologist,

rendered his monthly report to the
Board as follows:
Board-of Water Commtamtonerg,

Gentlemen:

>p
Board, wbo waa also *r!ti au-
thority to revoke the privilege grant-

Plnm__ aa
heretofore there had been some

[trouble with the "hydrants, caused. It
[was preanined by the drivers of the
iprlnkllng wagons, who were not as

ireful as they should be in turning

nmes TO
Boara"~5r
Council Meeting . .
Board of Education
Water Board . . .
Board of Health... .

. . . .June
May

. . . .June

. . . .June

5
9
6
7

June 7

wa/ riv-of the analysis, from the
er before mud afW treatment at your
niter* dartnr

the CirlJi Wax may be retired with his
jLjMtnt, Of upon bis own request, with
thm benefit fljk pension.

8«nate No- 163—Requires non-resi-
dents to secure license in order to
sell silverware and jewelry at
tlon; fee 9100.

Senate No. 280.—Amends summary
investigating act by enabling boards
of freeholders or governing bodies of
municipalities to request the Justice
of the Supreme Court, at his discre-
tion,, to Investigate the affairs of such
municipality on a claim that moneys
have been improperly spent, and re-
quiring twenty-five days' notice to be
given to the dUburslng^ officer. „ _ _

Senate No. $02—Prohibit* the catch-
Ing of striped bass except during Sep-
tember, October and November, ex-
cept with hook and line; or such fish
at any time weighing more than twen-
ty pounds or less than ten inches long.

Senate No. S13—Requires ten daya
notice to be Inserted in at least two
dally papers before vacating a street
or any part thereof.

Senate No. 316—Allows cities to Is-
sue bonds for alteration or equipment
of City Hall buildings, cost not to ex-
ceed $125,000,

Senate No. 318—Annexes a portion
of Newark to South Orange.

Senate No. 344—Supplements an act
{Continued on Page Seven.) •-'-

should compel all jra per hangers to re-
move the old paper from a wall be-
fore re papering a room. Received
and referred to the health officer.

Dr. W. B. Cladek thought a rule
should be passed compelling the pain-
ters to stop using unfit paste. The
communication was rVferred to the
health officer.

The laying of sewers In certain sec-
tions of Bond street, Scott avenue
and Lufberry street was discussed
laid over, and a notice will be sent to
to the city council. The decision was
rendered that under the present de-
mands of the abutting prqper£l£c_jtha.

munlon.
Charles Heed, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee iayr...The_Church
Baseball League will play Its first
game tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock, at tho Hazel wood and St.
George avenue grounds. The oppon-
ents will be the Baptist and the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church teams.

The prospects of a Junior Church
Baseball League are very encourag-
ing. Messrs. Reed, Mundy and
Smith are working for it like Trojans.

Messrs. Dudley Chase and Earl
Silvers, of this city, will accompany
tho Rutgers College Track team to
South Bethlehem. Pa., Saturday after-
noon, whore a dual track and field
meet with Lehlgh University will be
held.

The tennis courts of the I Ida ran
Club ar« being graded and put in,
-condition Tdr~ Ifio "coming season. It
1* expected that the courts will be
more popular than ever this year.

On hut Sunday afternoon a free
lecture was delivered at the Lyric
theatre by A. E. Burgess. The sub-
ject was "God's Eternal Purpose."

Mm. Wm. J. Bickett entertained
members of the Luncheon Club

FIRE ESCAPES BEING ERECTED
ONFRASKDMJCHOOL -

U<mr4 ef Education Befoses Isere»*e
Of Salary to John £. Kraosa, Hlg*
Hchool TesKber. Total Eu*lUt«*l
In CUy Scheol*

Thursday afternoon. A delightful

action was fully warranted. It was
decided best not to have the report of
Health Officer Sell published in pam-
phlet form, aa that would be two ex-
pensive. The bids received were con-
sequently rejected.

Milton Lake came in for discussion
in reference to its unsanitary condi-
tions and a statement made that re-
ports of complaints had been made.
It was decided that each member of
the board should consider himself a

Walter Wlckford, a fireman qn th*
Pennsylvania railroad, broke his
wrist wall*-os duty Ju*t outside tail
city, Wednesday.

The annual membership banquet of
the Y. M. C. A., will be enjoyed to-
night In the hall on Irving street at
8 o'clock.

Mlas Minnie Roy, of Milton avenue,
has returned home after a consider-
able time spent In 8t James Hospital,
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wendell and.
daughter, Eleanor, will ssJl for a two]
-month's stay in Europe next week.

Miss Addle Moore, of West Milton
avenue, ess been entertaining Mr*.
J. S. Burd, of Pennlngton.

Chief of Police Wright soffered a

Thm Board of Education held
short session Tuesday evenlas;,
notwithstanding, considerable boat*
ness of importance was trail*i X4
Commissioners present were, Measrsv
Stillmao, .Tncker. Hoffman, BtoeheU,
Jardine, Carman, Ellis and Roberts.

It was decided that. Inasmuch as)
the law governing such matters re-
quires that the school budget *e mad*
up and decided upon between May IS
and June 1. the chairmen of th«
various committees meet in apedsj
session on Tuesday evening next
and decide upon the requirement* for
the city schools for next year la order
that the budget may bo fllod with th«-
ConnnOD -Council before the expira-
tion of tbe time specified.

CommanJeaUoBs
Under the bead of communications'

the following were read and ordered
filed:

Office of County Superintendent
Weatneld. N. J., April _ ,

To Union County District Clerks
The amount apportioned to yoor

dlatr
lBll-13 bjt the coontr ip^
U approximately $43,533.93. Owing to
the fact that this sum la made up of
the sererar funds appropriated by the
Btate, the actual sum may vary a few
cents. A detailed statement of tb*

(Continued on Page Eight) _.

AMAZING PROFITS OF
WELLS-FARQO EXPRESS

Parcels Tnasfer Ceayeny Pays MB*

committee of. one and pay a visit to.
the Lake and see for himself how
bad matters really are.

After a free discussion for half an
hour or more, all informally, the J
meeting: adjourned.

relapse Wednesday but >s now re-
ported to be doing well.

A Beautiful New Store

ARBOR DAY, TO-DAY
To-day is Arbor Day and many resi-

dents have taken the opportunity to
plant trees, shade and ornamental.
Hahne ft Co., of Newark, presented
enough Catalpa trees to the Bahway
schools so that each pupil was aupt

U d l t hpUed_wlth on * card of lnstruc-
relatlye U> the planting and"

fcare of the tree.
There was.i

llderan Boys Dumped
The Kew Brunswick Etta Pat It Over

OaT Crack Team So Badly There
Was Little Eaeoaraffeaent For

AaotkerTOt
of the llderan's In the first game, the

In spite of the most excellent work
New Brunswick team from the Elks
League "wiped up the floor" with our
boys in the second and third gamea so
decIdecUy as to leave nothing In the
shape of glory except McCormick's
run of 227 and the total of 960 which
might have been over the 1000 mark If
Howard had Played up to bis usual

Captain Martin, of the llder&ns,
strained himself In the second gam© so j
that he was compelled to withdraw
and Richard -Alioth was substituted

New Brun#-

—S»bwsy U sioul" to be graced with
one of the prettiest Piano wsrerooms
in the State at No. 7 Vail Place, in the
building formerly occupied as the
Rahway HoteL

The store will be opened tomorrow
night by the well-known Steger A
Sons Piano Mfg. Co., <ft flt*g«r, IXL%
and will be a permanent store. A*
the BUgera are now recognUed as one
of the largest piano manufacturer* In
the world. It should be a source of
great satisfaction to Rahway to h*v©
them locate In our city.

A* the SUger* stores are all con-
ducted under the direct supervision of
their factory' they will carry • com-
plete line of piano* and player-piano*
in this new store, which will ^e_tmder
tbe management of~Geo. V. Hlrtiel.1
Jr. We call attention to their adver-
tisement In this issue. -. . . .-•

Capital.
ST. PAUL. May 4.—How the Well*-

Fargo Express Company started wttJk
$6,000,000 stock. Increased tt to 934>
000,000, paid 10 per cent dividends aa-
nually for sixteen years, declared a>
310 per cent dividend and than ha4
$3,800,000 cash surplus was offend tn
evidence before the State Railroad and
Warehouse Commiasion at the *xpr**s>
rate hearipr lo-day.
" Attorney* representing the fitatft o£
Minnesota and th* Wells-Fargo Comw
pa&y have locked horn* for two daya'
over getting In the evidence.

The Wells-Fargo Company admtttwr
that the original capitalisation was*
«6,000,a©fr at the time of the amalsa-
matJon^nth the Western concerns, AT
that time. It wa* said, a bonus of $*>
000,000 to stock was t**n*d to th*>
Southern Pacific Railway Company for
consenting to th* contract for aaol- .
ing expressi parcel*.

Vat sixteen year* dividends of 1#*
per a*»t annually war* paid oa f t>
000,000. In XtOf, with an esomooav
aurplu* In its treasury* a dividend oT
S10 per east was declared,
toth»«v1d#nc#.
In cash to stockholder*.

Ior tWrd
wtekr ooy* are steady rollers" as shown.

SCHOOL CHlLBBBir
WILL BKJOT MAT WALK

' A number of pupils' of th* Rahwsy
HJ*H School are arrangitts. with
pleasant antlclpatkm, for a

May IU Two ox the High
teacher*. Mis* Alice

BKRKEUBT,
*tat« y j aeetatatfosv

Cars a dlsasr last «l«h
C. A. buUdtas to eetobraU UM

several days following March 28, and
again on the 20th, and foUowing
OI April, the river water wss extreme-
ly high In bacteria, due to rain storms.
The minimum number of bacteria not-
ed was 43,000.

During' the greater part of th*
month the colon bacillus was present
In all sample* tested, despite these
unfavorable conditions the bacteria In
tbe filtered wster, tiat ffiff*

to the card, upon which the recipient
con|4 agree to plant and care for the

iUtevof

Th* trees were delivered at the
schools by Hahne ft Co.'s wagons yes-
terday mornlnc-

j snrt Its* at times been aS,)ow as t
per cable oentl-meter.

The colon bacillus has been absent,

(Continued on Pag* Sevan.)

to chapsron tb* party.
T h » 9COT* ** detail follows;

o* •qttal vain*.

Or
ttmr wU start
take Bart la Wm aad

...........itl

Is* U$

- HIGH SCHOOL V 0 R 8
Unfortunately tbe M«Th school aotes

for this lsso* ar* crow4*d out ostil!
Tuesday for waat of spue*.

B* nipbony^Cavi
red seat chart wUl be opened 'Wtl0aw\
morning, at 31) o'clock. Hay
Anlth'a Drmyatore, OCbeiTy ••»•**.!

mam oa aal* by
v.:,AT-' S*
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GROCERIES MEATS
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Harry H. Btertz
(Formerly Hagaman's)

102 W. Grand Street cor. Church. Street Telephone 104-J

Friday and Saturday, May 5th and 6th
Best Elgiu Creamery Butter, lb 2 5 C

Bird's Eye Matches, 5 boxes - 2 3 C

Autsiu Nichols Sunbeam Shrimp, can13 c

15c Columbia River Salmon, can | 3 C

1 2,'/-lb sack Ceresota flour -

Salt Mackerel, each - -" -

Uneeda Biscuits, Zu-Zus, Lejnpn
Snaps, with every $1.00 purchase
of groceries, package - -

Fresh Eggs, doz. - - -
Lar^c can Tomatoes, can -
Hcrsh's Succotash, can - -
Lard, lb - - . - , -
_l?ulJ.Creani_Cl)ccsc. lb - -
Quaker Oats or Mother's Oats, pkg.

2
18C

8C

12°
11c

HANDSOME CUP AND^AUCEH wltfri Ib Formosay
Colon, Gun Powder and English Breakfast Tea

A vorr pretty wedding, with a bride
still prottior and bridesmaid the
counterpart of the bride, was celebrat-

! ed Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock,
with High Mass, at St. Mary's church,
Rov. Fathor O'Brien officiating. b«-

j twoen Thomas J. Robinson, of Ester-
1 brook avonu«, and Miss Kathryne

Agnos lluckloy. daughter of Judge and
j Mrs. John W, Uuckloy, this city.

William JuiiK's K. Kobtnson, brothor
! of tho groom, was beat man.
I The brldesmuld wai Miss Anna

Buckley, slstnr of tho bride.
Judgu lluckloy presented tho bride

to tho groom. Tho brldo was gowned
In 11 bliio travailing suit, with hut
trimmed with willow pluxnos. In her
hand «»o carried a shownr bomiuot of
white roat?n, and ut hor throat gloum-
mtui un tixaulsltM diamond broach, a
gift from tho groom. Tho bridesmaid,
was Kowued also in bluo, and carried
pink roaoa.

Only Immodiato rolatlveu attended
tho curomony.

An uuto convoyod tho n«wly married
p n to lOlizabtith. wliLM>_'_UJ».iy-.l>ourd-
the" Florida Spodnt for tho Sunny

Houtti.
Mr. and Mru. Hobinwon will royldo

a ttvcuuu.— Tim hrffiiii uri'H-

WORK AND AT PLAY
The Best Dressed J&en In America Wear

» OYAL" TAILOED-TO-ORDER CLOTHES
—*ou Can Get Th*m At-- . _ ;

HALLEN'S TAILOR STORE
Woodruff Building, Rah way

rreMinaandBepairingaip^ualiit Hight * *
AUGUST L

Put In Your Screens

numnronn. UHi'ful and of_

Tho Hy HeiiHon will soon be here, and UIOBC who put in their screens
»tly will bo taking tho bent of precaution* against having disease

*„.„... introduced into their lumiiUiXjUi*. There is no doubt that Hie* and
other luHecta transmit those germH, and that sonic of them iind their way
into food and drink, ciuwlng HickncMS. Tho extent of infection from lhl«
Hource cannot he exactly known, but the NafenC way 1M lo keep Ilics out'
i'ut In yourscreciiH early, before fly time, and keep them up until nnow
lilc-s.

Screen Doors
of-*gdt)<I tjUulIty" lumber; tlnlshcd in the-

natural wood with twucouU, a; la** finixu bluek.
wire clolh, made In all HIZCH. I'TIGCM,

85c to $L25

Tomorrow in New York—At WANAMAKER'S

worth.
MIHU I-orlnno Kount-y. of

cousin of tho bridti, wua
lion or.

,Vi)VKHTlSKI> LKTTKHS

of

Uat «f udvnrtiBnd l«lt«rti. MISK
Mary L. Urokaw, MIHH Ulliu ('union,
Mr. John Hchnffcr. 1'onatant A. Spcun.

KX(INK NOTH'ft

NOTKMC 1H I1KHKHY O1VICN, That
I, Itmrinrn Krllck huvn appllod to tho ,
Hoard of JOxclsn ComratHsionurs of •
thu City of Ilahwuy for a Linonsn.

Quo. No. H, hurotoforo gruntou j
:m lUmhumor, to Bull npirituoiiH |

vliioiiH, malt, bri'Wtid. distilled, or
ftu'inontud liquors; at Corner Uroad
and Campboll HtrnotB, in tho Third ;
Ward, for tho turm of on« your from >
"tlur iBt^Jay" of" January, "IU11.' ~ '" \

Uatod. Uuhway. N. J.. May 4th, 1911. !
SI^IUHI by lHadoru lOrllck. i
Application duly tllud April 11th,

.11)11. |
All portions who objoet to tho

of tho ubov« appUeatlon
ttln their objoctiona lrt writing

with thu Clerk of thu Board of Exclso
CommiuHlonum within 10 daya from
ITi'o" "3"al o ~n or o of.

CIIAS. H. U M D E R T ,

Extension Window Screen
Tho Continental cxteiiHton window Hereen iB

guaranteed to have perfect mijUMtmenl, wire

cloth IK necurely fastuncd to lrumound in covered
with moulding. Muteriul Unuil in thin acreon U
bent hardi-wood obtainable, Unbilled in oil both-

alike. Price, ,

Clork. Board of
Excise

15c to 49c

H. ROBINSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR : —

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
142 MAIN STREET. RAHWAY, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY EVERYWHERE

I You Hear It Every where—4* Let's Go to Robinson's."

Inspired by Our Extraordinary Selling of Silk Dresses
A Manufacturer Turns Over to Us

Fine Silk Foulard Frocks
{Fresh from His Workrooms)

To Be Sold Tomorrow

at the One Price, $7.50
(Although the Grades Range from $15 to $20)

Not a single dress has been on sale before. The first shipments are coming in
today - More will follow tomorrow morning—as fast as they can be made up—for
these frocks arc made from this manufacturer's entire remaining stock of all-silk
Foulards. He sells them so cheaply now because he is ready to turn his entire or-
ganization on cotton dresses.

Ode Motion Collapsible]

Go-Cart
Leather hood and sides,I

strong wrought Iron frame,|
H-lnch rubber tires, well
o o n a t r uctcd throughout.
Regular price $6.50,

of the imte delivery mod to give our Out*of-town
Friends tite opportunity of being here st the **Qo Otfi"

rt^.v

thc~sal^^viircommence at 10 A. M
tomorrow (Saturday) morning*

in the greatly enlarged salons of the^ Basement—
Also a few counters on the Main Aisle.

Some of our young women will wear a few of the many models to show the
charm and grace and-fit-of the frocVn. - -:_-__ .̂ ^̂  ~.in_ VZT ~ .

The foulards (silk, of course, and of good quality) are in conservative and sim-
ple designs—fashionable narrow stripes, polka dota, figures and borders. The colors
are charming—black and white, navy blue, Copenhagen, brown, rose and lavender.
The blues are good blues-rjH|ftt is not always so. . •• •

The frocks arc so <u|^^Klly like * fashionable woffcao would have her otpmz,
maker execute that thdp^jHTwill be asked not "Where did you buy It?" but

i t ? * £

High Grade Merchandise
at Reasonable Prices on
tho E a s i e s t Terms of

In our constant endeavor.to please our patrons wo not only
seek, to give the best wearing apparel and home furnishings, but to
bring them easily within your reach.

OUH CREDIT TERMS are arranged to suit^the convenience
of each individual.

Women's and Misses' Dresses
All beautiful shades, made of all

wool Panamas, cloth body of m^asa-
Hne. low neck and }£ sleeves; hand-
somely made; latest effects. These
garments were made to sell at $12.98.
Saturday apectal at •

Women's and Misses'
Handsome materials,

ty made. All the
newest shades,
lined with peau
de cygne. Regu-
lar—il8-$20—val
ties at

fash
asked

:t4i.J.'7v*:*

[ttnnad* i t ? . - ^ —̂ £ . —^ r — B n i — —
Styles are fresh and seldom found even among usual $20 frocks. Skirts are

properly narrow and correct length. Sleeves are elbow length. There are both
high and pretty round Dutch necks which fit cloae to the throat. Trimmings are
sample and dainty.

T* t»«tn with, *U I U N mrm h m In «vwy **yte. trom M to 44,
em not Uk. «• My ~tawty.~ but many mvmim. w brttev* « « £

« B t a OM

IfV'V^L IOH
• ' ; X ttitfttfc to T«ttth Street

Ladles'
Blucher
Oxford*.
Cuban Heels.
Rtp. $3.50
Values at

Iron
Crib

Wrought —Iron crib,
.posts,.. .Jbriw*—YiHSL-. P
side*, woven wire
spring; caMered. The
regular $6.50 Wnd,
a t . * • • • • • • • * • • « * • • • • *

one-Inch

WEKK

Golden Oak RocUei

Shoes

Men's Snappy Suits

1175
Regular $18 values; perfect fit-

ting garments of handsomest new
materials. UNION MADE. Shape
retaining- -*»4~ -guaranteed to—glve-
aatisfactlon

Young Men's Spring Suits
R**uUr $12-«15 Values.

The kind of clothes the young
man wants to wear. Up to the
second In every particular. You'll
like them and marvel at tho tre-

Saddle *e*<. spin-
dle or *'.*t back,
three s- »ndle arm,
lees Oraced— -by
t h r e e s t r oh"

r u n g s Reff-
pi j c e
very

50c. A

Dining Table I
Golden oak; extends to 4 fa»f

43x42 inch top; round fluted and
shaped legs; fastened to cop »S
heavy screws; poltabed
and caste rod; n
ular price $iai
at

moM> m i n

60c A WEEK

ROaBNSON'S-IOfl-101 Martei St, NewarV-ROBINSOIf'S

Contractor

?»t..'

Good Taste
in selecting suitable attire is
sometimes wanting in men of
culture andrefincment,

ilOW_
exceptionally low prices it

anything out of keeping with
the dictates of fashiom
^-Eygry-SJJgnjent is made to
please the most critical customer

have t̂he widest range of
styles and patterns we have ever
offered to the discriminating
public^ Don't >ait until the
bwtfiave goner They rjgcOtl
good, but naturally some are of
more exceptfonal" value llian
others.

Ask-to see one of the new
Kirschbaum-Reggy modelsuits

CLOTHIHG OnTFTTTERS
Trtsnk and Dress Cases*

.7~Ralvwiy7 Hfrji
r-i™~ rrr

At prira
Newark, .s; J , to hmd of

and mar«s right out
to flrat cUa« ,

forrtmrt? a«c4 by Vhrfob^ Bras., D#-
psurtment Star*, Sixth Av«.f 32nd 8t,
N*w Yorkaty.

u WAG<m» Ajru TBUCKS U
' " OF HAB5K88 tt

doubU, s>tl in lint claw

•;--•- -r snewu , j t - ~ :
We alto offer for sals 3 mare*, naav*

i

TnBnnrw
H 4mm *b* lUMl <rark-VO
MIWO, HO SDfUlfat-WMMiW • • •

GET SUITABLE WALL.

The large variety and range
of prices offered by ^_

— The Rahway
Paint and Wall Paper

Store
makes it possible for ̂
B U Y i N RAHWAY and get
just what

New designs—-lowest prices
prompt service. - ̂

Estimates gladly furnished
for painting and decorating.

* A^Comptonf Proprietor*

r 170 Mjiitt Street

WANTED
feoy to assist cutter on BathiDg Suite,

$4.00 to start.
Two girls, about 16 years of age,
_ ;^ _. flnisliera, „ J3.60L to start.-

Steady employment
for the right parties

135 Hamilton Street

i ," . * - • • • • • . .

MMUDWSQNSB BSH

Amazing Profits J)ladc by
the Great Express Trust

Annual groaa rvoe&pU of UnltAd States, Wells
American. Adams, Southern and National fihepresa
Companiet *160.000.000

57^ j » r c « n t (minimum) «arrytnj obarcea to railroads. SS.60o.0G0
Value of all expreca equipment in 1907'. .' 6,(M0,413
Net earnlnca In 1M7 9,t36,t42

Profits • « • • • • 15O per cent
In addition the lines had reserve* of % 43,110,788
Also sundry aaseta of 16,567,674

Total excess profits in 19C7 on prerious operation «7,0«4,849
Principal railroad and express ownership vested in J. P. Morgan,

the- Vanderbllts, Goulds, Standard Oil, Harrlman estate, Lewis Caaa
* Ledyard, Henry C. Flick, Charles T. Pratt, Morton F. Plant, B. F.
Cbenejr eatate and Qeorse 7. Baker.

( •»»*

00 YOU WANT
ACC1DEMT, H E A T H ,

AUTOMOBILE

AMY IIW)
IV YoD DO OA LT, AND HER

IRVING ST.. RAHWAY
Before Going Elsewhere

TO BE WEIX
with what you want *» J^alf the
cetUns together of a good dinner.
You have to ba provident and laj
In your iupplle« before they're
needed. It gives you confidence
to look up and §ee a

FIHK SUPPLY OF
xou can'i. mi

tlon than to bay what you need
of theee from urn now. We wlU

~—give you the aaoloeat to fr«
and make price to soft yon.

> ' I - , " * •

FBIBAT 8ATCKDAT HOITOAT
3 package* Quaker Oat Meal.....
S cana Condensed Milk,., .Silver or

M a g n o l i a • • * . : • • • • • • • - « • • • • • * . « . < 9 7 e
New Potatoes, % Peck . . . . . . . . . . W e

SPINACH/RHUBARB,
TOMATOES and

Mr. John Farrell
126 W. Grand Street.

Saturday Special

\.

Never before h»ve you had such an opportunity, never before

and Saturday:lwr^Jn,w this sale wm an iwsprtment of
20 subjects, reproductions of the most famous of great pajhttiigi

w e r e t h p o w i v o n

E v e r y p r t e m o u f l i e d f c j u l y ; f w f i r i a ^ A f t s t o r e s d u t f g e •'•••';';; v:. ;•; -.•••;••

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY

(• tb» proper puoo to f«t yoar
Apply to

J. Frank Way
A SO N

35 Cherry Street
—.SOLE 4CENTS FOR :—

WKOK'rt

Sextablide Razors
SOLD ON
YS A

C T-U NOTES
The regular monthly devotional

and business meeting of tbq W. C. T.
U., will be held at the residence of
Miss Orvls, 137 W. Milton JLfenue, on
Saturday, May 6th, at 3 o'clock.

Iceland, about half the site of Mis-
souri, has no Jail, no penitentiary;
no court and only one policeman;
not a drop of alcoholic liquor is
made on the Island, and Its 78,000
people are total abstainers, since
thoy will not permit any- liquor to be
Imported.

There Is not an illiterate person on
the Island, not a child ten years old
unable to read, the system of public
schools being practically perfect

Selected.

—'Jt*lf

Orer
Humphneya' SpeMlftos « ~ w / ™ ¥ i

be«n used by the people "Wtilt ;^'^
savuaflaotion for* more Uun CO ' '
yeexrft. Medical Book eentflee,

9 W w i . W«rw y«r»r or Worm Slaw. .iM

4 Ptortfcw. <x catxwa wa Aam>.... . ? #
T Ctielw. OoM^ ftyMlfc SS)

i e Smmrti.Tmtf—W*. W—fcWhTirti . - • • •
IS Ctl—. Hoars*O««tfc«bwyacttB , , . ..So)
14 e»lt niMaak SrapcMU, Krr«p«>a«- »»
ta
IT rtl—.Stod arm—rtlnr.. HUml .1

S i A•!•»•• Ojim—Hit.PifrcwHBroMfcias
ST avMaoy Dlaoooo. OfifH, Cakmn
S e Wonovs OvMlUVs vital Wtii iHi .••••!.

S4 S«v«Tkf«i
7 7 Crte*lar rcmAStfSatfeKfCott* .t*

HVMFSRftTS* Hoasa •aotcna co, Cof*«a

KEEH - KUTTER
Sewing Machines

SPECIAL SALE IN DRESS GOODS

~ All the iiewcat patterns in 5prhif; dress lawns
and dimities,, very dainty figures to select from, at

B«st quality dress ginghams, in check
plaids and^atripes, AISO plain colors, special -

Ameakeag Apron ginghauit the best quality

%»A

Sunbleached white goods, in_fancy crossbar
lawns madras and India linen, special a t . . . .

Yard wide muslin sheeting bleached or un-
h d i l

A larg assortment of cotton laces from, xto C^ | . j
5 inches wide, special at 3 | | ¥ Q

B. ENGELMAN

-a

aifis
Great

1 • ••'' . i n ' - - a

141 Main Street, at Lewis,

Satuple Upright and Player Pianoa -î :-̂

1

ffomjaur Fifth AVenue. Ne^Yorfc Qtyt and Newark

at about ithe^o^t of
hand pianos but samples, used for demonstration pur^
poses 4EI x?iir stores, $ n d ^ ^

lchange fot̂  the celebrated
t f ill W 1

s M ^ l s ^ ^
at our factory, will W »141at̂ «̂
cleaning is tbe money

the bc^^b>i^»iits ha^e godtttl to^
~~t¥^ -:'•' K ^ : W

• . , • • •J'I;,""- - .."•. -r : •.-:•' '"•• ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ W ' ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ' ^ ^ • • '•<•'••>";« v^-^V^i-U-"''-^^--?^'' ;'̂
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SSSII#f2fi^^^^^B ^^i^^i^iiisi^

^ V/^^/^^r*a^g^^^^^^^£fcl^^•;tf.g^5^&i*f•^ ^?t ^ . ^ s i ^ a ^ a
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Uli Will MlWll IWI—III .1
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Rubin's Pure Ice Cream
Is made of the purest and finest
materials, and is delicious and
healthfuL Parties and societies
will receive special attention

& RUBIN, RAH WAY, N. J-

• v .

CHAS, CHALCONAS
v. Tailor :;

SUITS MADE TO-ORDER A8EKT FOR THE KAHR TAILORING COMPANY
"Thn Kind of Clothe* Gentlemen Wear"
1'uio Woolen Goods :: Correct Fit

Cleaning, P rowing, Repairing. All Work Nentlj and Promptly Done.

99 IRVING STREET

JIAWDMOWCCS
COUrfEU. "IBPCTIAT I C T lOWERS
are all fitted with this unique fea-
ture. The double-edged blade »
nude of channelled crucible ateel
Both edg« are keen and tharp
and more than double the life of
che mower.

A mower whb a blade Ulu that M
worth an ioirarifjtion. lti pric* wont
mak« deep inromdt on yo«r poekrtbook
—* caving 1J Absolutely ««ared.

We penofuUly recommend aa,
- IMPERIAL*' for cyme.

1>H. ROBERTS
19-21 Cherry St., Rahway, N. J.

W!re» ^DeaiP on Darnlaff Day

By purchasing A new darning ball
for an old woman living near Madero,
Cal.. the Pacific Telephone Company
has ended trouble for patron* for
nilles along the road,

Ftor two months they had been un-t
able to use their 'phonea on Friday*
and Sattirdaya. A company detective
found that the woman waa In the
habit of taking tho receiver off her
'phone on those days to use a* a darn-
ing ball for mending the farm handa1

flocka, leaving the line "dead."

Merchant Tailoring
C F. DRAEGER
. Draeger Building

1O9 Main St., Rahway.N J,

-" n

M\
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INTRODUCTORYSStr©fflIGrai5S MFDOEDS
To introduce the most sanitary of all Metal Beds, we have been offrred Inouce-
ments by the manufacturer which enable us to sell to you at less than who:e-

: See display in our window

WLDOUGIAS

Sr- j

WFilte Enamel Bed
MKR CUT

Very heavy poat and filling rods, trimmed with best
lacquered heavy brass rods
head and foot. Neat J .
design. Reg. price A |

T V

Square Post Bed
"I-IK1S L U Y

Height OI head 5 fect. Posits 1 H inch square M'iiin- Heavv
filling rods. Brass o p s an) brass ornaments. Regular
price 9.08, special at

6.25

Square Post Bed
LIKK < CT •

Height of head, 5 feet 2 Inches; posts, 1^-lnch
square tubing; Wiling rod* 1 Inch with brass

m cape. Regular prlca
$11), special at

6.75

Square Post Bed

BO
52J0S

HIE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

LIKK OCX
Height of head. 5 feet; posts 2-inch rC|iun*e mum",: '
brass caps; l.lllna rods l inch. Regular price
$12.75, special at ffi "»

8.75

TO OTHER MAKE*."
hmv» worn W. L. OOUBIA* sho«> for th«

+,\ *\* y«ar«. and clwaya find they * r« far
superior to all other hl«h srad« shoes In style,
oomfort and durability." W. O JONES.

110 Howard **•-. Utlca. N. Y.
If I could tmkm you into my Urg*« rac-

toriea At Brockton, Mui., and mhow you
bow carefully W. L. Douglas aho*a. are
mad*, you would real lie why th«y hold
their •hmp«, fit better, wear longer* and
are of greater valu* than any other make.
<JA.l»TIOar—Hoe ttuit W. 1- Doagliu uoin m»l prtr«
UjitKiaped an tho bottom. T u l t a Xo Sab«<llnle.

tr yo»r dtuiler muinot tit you with W-UPouvlna •)•'>*•«.
rrrita tat Midi Order <?al*lou. W.l..Uon«l«*, Uto^ktuo,
•«*• VOKMMJJBMT-

Geo Mclntyre
147 MAIN STREET,

Railway, N. J.
Belweea Ltwlt Street and UW\H Aiinue

Mrs- Housewife, Read This
Do you know that by sending your family wash-

ing to us that you have it washed^ cleaner, whiter—and
that it is really more sanitary than when done in your
own home, because we have the equipment and-a sys-
tem tharthoroughly disinfects every article before-itis
returned to you? , €< t •• . t

Wouldn't you like to do away with all the wash-
day nuisance and muss, and let us do your work at
5c per pound ? This low rate includes all washing,
starching, drying, and the ironing of sheets, tablecloths,
towels, napkins, etc.

'Phone us and we will send a wagon for a trial
package.

Railway Steam Laundry
61-63-65 Campbell Street,

Telephone 20S

a^Bi fls SB ̂ ^ . - * ^aV v
HONEST GOODS,LOWESTPRlCr

CWAKTCED TO L
A'«oUSE]
ERYtUSTOMCT,

.-1»7 aHOAD STJU WPAUK ST. HKWAKK

Hay-Time Sale of
Men's Furnishings

Men's Negligee Shirts; made of fiue quality percale,
also woven madras and bluechambray; hundreds of
patterns to choose from. Sizes 13J-3 to 20; 89c value

Men's French Percales, Negligee Shirts; plain an p
bosoms, in blacfc and white and neat color designs, coat style
with attachable cuffs; also custom style with separate cuffs; in-
cluded In this lot are a lot of soisette pongee shirts w^n**a»
neck bands and Erench soft cuffs, and pongee with col larClip
attached; 1.00 value.** . . ; U v U

This lot of ahirtŝ  are for men who are particular as td the
quality and make of a garment. They are made of the highest
grade-of French percale in 100 count square, made and finished
oaly as custom made shirts are; also high grade plaitcdn*
shirts in this lot in neat black or white and light effects- f | Q p
Values up to 2 00 U U l i

WWti fntm»l witfc
2-tach fining rods.

U K l OUT
-ops . Height ft l—t • tochss.

A very substantial bad. Ragular
price J7.50, special «t

el-
uucor

Z4n. squars-tubliig wit»«a«t brats corn«rs. ~Heavy 4Mast~
capt on lUllns rods, which mm two inches. Regular price
WQ, speciaTai ^

10.98

BED SPRINGS PELT flATTRESS

• • * • • • • • • « » • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • « * • • • • • * • * • •
wfr* wtth 60 HeOtcal
ndsetf sides to k**p

19.50• • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • « • * » • • • • • •

aw part a* tm

Q^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
fc*t-J5*<?AO. iV£W-^i> MAJLSEYSTREETS

Dear Amy:—

My life was or burden to me a long time. Baby John just cried and
criedrIdidn 't know what was the matter. He was also looking pale and his
food didn't agree with him. / didn't know it, but he needed airand sunshine.
So I went and bought him a new go-cart. Now he smiles and is fat and rosy.
You jusf must come and see him.

Always your pal,
• >« : . • • • . - • !»• - - * • . - • „ • - - - . - • - . . , . • • Lou*

P.S—What a beautiful line of go-carts and baby carriages, and fur-
niture of all kinds you can get from

HAHNE & COMPANY,
Newark's Store Beautiful

f • fji'i\rftVZ?fp.:r.~&:\
^

v * •
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BRIEF ITEMS
OF LOCAL NEWS

The onc« inrlting and charming'
rl«w about the Waite farm property;
look* lonely enough Juat now, hut u !
•Ull beautiful even In l u lonellneaa.'
Where the manalon once atood, la now {
bat n gathering of sticks and charred»
timber and a mass of undergrowth j
accentuating; the destruction by the ;
flames and the storms of the winters.
and summers since the night of the
flre. |

The tennis court of the Y. M C A . ,
Is being placed In shape for playing •
this week. Great enthusiasm Is man- \
ifested among the members of the as- ,
sociation and it is probable that a j
tournament will be held through the I
summer months. There are a num- j
ber of good players in the Y- \L C. A. j-
and a most interesting tournament
could be held.

BaggagemaaUsr BrlnkmaD, of Lake ;
avenua, is having grand succeaa and '
-U>t&-ot aolid- -cajoyment over.hla.iiicu-.:
Latora in which he has started several \
broodsof beautiful little chicks that
hop around and chatter as well as if

"~fh"g 'ypprt r*i"—ŝ ĵ thgf Biddy—xiso—eft1

ed them all. J.
Benjamin Underhill'a new residence :

lu Northern Rahway, la a great addi- *
tlon. to that section of the city wbihe*
the fine concrete-block fence being
built across the front adds greatly to
the attract! TUUHHS uf the
will be a protector to the lawn as well. T

It Is expected that a large delega- \
tlon of Rahway Exempt Firemen will |
take part In the Newark Parade on j
May 17. Already many of the veter-
ans have completed arrangements
for attending.

The Plalnfleld Geseng - and Turn
Verlens have a few Saturdays open
and would like to hear from any teams
dcalling games. For full particulars
address Nels Lutheran, 306 East Front
street, Plainfleld, N- J.

Miss Oral Davis, of Upper Rahway
wbtle carving at the table, Monday;
accidentally shaved off the front of &
finger and the end at the same time.
A physician dressed the Injuries.

Neil Sullivan, who is at St. Mich-
ael's Hospital, In Newark, after a
serious operation, is gaining strength,
hopes for his ultimate recovery being
held by the physicians.

May devotions are being held in
St. Mary's church, the Rev. J. A.
O'Brien, conducting the services. On
Friday evening the worship will be

»t 1-A& o'clock.
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Y. M.

C. A. held a-jregnlar meeting. Tuea
day afternoon.

The garden about the residence of
Richard Cross, at Scott avenue. Is a
picture of floral loveliness and beauty.

COMPANY

\ Best Lehigh Highland

GOflL ftND LUMBEfl
We are pleased to announce

reduction in price of coal.
On the first day of cacb

month up to September !« ,
COAL will advance 10c Per
TON.

Having our COAL POCK-
ET5 completed, we are In •
position to guarantee good,
deancottt

88 Irving St.

Double Stamps With Morning Purchases; Single Stamps After Noon

* CRESCENT

Lawn Mowers
r.95

ACTUAL. 44.00 VALUE
1911 model; made by the Worcester

Mfg. Co.; constructed of best crucible
-ateel; 3 self-sharpeninc steel blades; 14
and 16 inch sizes; 8 inch wheels. A
wonderful value at 1.95.

J .,, -..

AMERICA'S GREATEST FURNITURE HOUSE

uifiaiin

Massive Brass .Bed

ACTUAL $14.00 VALUE

Unusually desirable design, with two-
inch posts and the new a*»!e *corn rnor-its;

"' **' strong spin- '

49-51 MARKET STREET
^ NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

fifewrYork"Store^BIock- 8th Ave, 35th to 36th Sts.»Nsw York Storej

Palmer's Hammocks

98c
ROMAN STRIPS EFFECTS

Strongly woven. spre*i«r »a4 pillow*
width and length. Printed cdfcs. Ao
ceptionally blf valua it

•'K.

"tnTuCdr
I SOc to S1.0O

WORTH t DEPOSIT
hun4r**lt In all Om-

r- I
m- •

ts Opened From
$50

WORTH
S1OO

W O R T H

l S3.C0 TO $-4.00 DEPOSIT
> 73c TO SLOO A WHEK

S7.S0 TO $IO DEPOSIT ,
$1.00 TO »1.3O A WEEK J

/

VS.

a t e ; k r i
vatin fin-
ish; a l l

Oar Low Prices Mean Savlnr* Because

PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST
WE INVITE COMPARISON

Othnitrom Ut.95 to »73

$15 Mdtee AfirtieU Bouse Style
White Enameled Refrigerators

Solid ojk <•
oak finish.

Round cor
ners, 48 lncbe
high. 20 inches

Sofa Cushions
ACTUAL

VALUE

69c

SPECIAL AT

Silk floss cushions,
22x22 inches; extra
well stuffed; cov-
ered in very pretty
silkalene; floral pat-
terns or c o n v e n -
tioharaesfgns; sbTd
elsewhere at 69c;
special at

39c

Yernis-JVlartin Bed

Actual $9.00 Value
Exceptionally ?tetty sty I; with brxii KroQ.

tj-imminfi- AU iron constroctioo. In popular
V«rniy- Mart ia finish;
l I IJTti

OTrlERS UP TO SJO.0O

A BEAUTIFUL

Reed Rocker
Regular $4 Value

deep. Ic« ca
ptcity a b o u t
75 p o u n d s
Extra heavy %al -
ranJzcd II nine
patentrd rcntov-
abl« s h e l v e s
charcoal lined,
brass trimmlnts
patentedsypbon.
removable drip
p i p e s . Sold
•very where for
515- Sate price

10.95
OCbtr Umirlferuzon from $3.SO iv $ZSO

Tufted Couch
Leatherette or Raven* Veiour

7.98
ACTUAL $12.00 YALUQ

Base of substantial style d a v feet, in
highly polished foiden i>ak finish; tufted
upholstery; covered in durable leatherette
or ravena veiour of excellent quality.

Twin Brass Bungalow Beds

2-inch posts
with new styles

and heavy
fillers

Best English
cquer, bright

or satin finish-

cons tract ton:
ttxrowooa frUNti
seSttfUd r « «d ,
o a t a r t l cotor,
s b«l lsc finish.

HJXl Sp«£iaS tr I

1.89

1600 Per Pair 'ZSZBSij

Stcfnfc!dfs Cotlapsfble
PBIACC

ACTUAL $&0O

Other Coaches ap to %tOX»

3-Foot Drop Leaf

Kitchen Table
2.05

ACTUAL $4M VAJJUB
Very strong construction; highly pol-

ished gojden oak finish; heavy legs; %
very well braced faKe, 3ox4ZThches. ~

Parlor Suit—5 Pieces
ACT1TAX, •AI.UK

Five mais:/e handsome pieces, frames in highly polished ma-
hogany finhh. Spring seats and veil upholstered backs. Covered
In.verona "Mour or tape5trv '.'. -, .. .. , ." . . . . . .

o r

VALUE
TIM moU pooular dcslraMc fo-<art

th«marfc«t antf fronaa

dMalL Kabbtr
0H8) tan of

tkbnt
•atw cvtr otff

EMl LOO VJ

79c
Hardwood, back and »*g» painted

vamUI»4* sa t t natnral Hgbt finish,
Has 5 flat slits on scat and J flat slats on
3 # fctt Tonit all slats screwed.

n d and
Ub«d
back;

Extension Table 0#
Aetami U>M Vote

Massive pedestal of very newest a c D ,
with heavy supports. Selected otk con-
struction, •cry highly ponsh»L Golden
finish. Top 40 inches i s diameter. Ex-
tends to 5 feet when opened.

DOUBLE STAMPS WTTH _ j a
M0W0N0 PUtCMASES

STAMPS

%\vi

24x36

• ti;-i> » t -^.r"'t;

T ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Auto Delivery to All of New Jersey

T ^
'• ' t^-.t. '
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Tel«»s«ic UUIL

JAXXS B. FCRBEB, Prcprteter.
T«lepk*«* 1S1-R.

H. 8. BARNES,

JAHKS-H. CRAIG, Bullets l U u f i r .
Tclepfceae Mt-L.

E4Jtor.

Telephone 1AS-J.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, payable •trlcUy In advance . * . . • ! . * • p e r Year.

Entered if Bocond-clasn mail matter March 1. 1910. at the Postofllee at

Baaway. N. J., ander the Act of March S, 1879.

I I K I W A L l Th« d*t« oppo*lt« y«nr n*m* wbl«b mvp»*rm ma your M«wa-IJ«r~
mm *• what d»t« y«ur •ub«crlptl«n h«* b*«n p*ld. Yaur <r«n«w*l «bould b«

(w« WM1L« b*for* th* d»t« •* «xplrmiloa thus Indicated, t* pr«T«nt any
(!•• In joor r*c«4pt • / th« pap«f.

Th* Nawa-IIerald welcome*
«r Ui* «plnl««a • / tb« wrtt«ra

•banld Miwm7fl b« l i n e d bj\th« w
with

«a tnattars «f publl« tm»«rt«
M *t our own or not. Gommoal-
. i r * ' » ' " -"f »*-

I f

TO~~1TOID U9K1HD CRITICISM t

Do lUtsJsf—
H. WoUiag.

WATER BOARD OPEN
BIOS FOR NEW PUMP

{Continued* from Pint Pago.)

consistently from the 150 sam-
ple* of onu cubic centi-moter each,
which woro treated throughout thn
mootli. Thn avorago number of bao-
torla In the river wattir has beon
slightly over 7,000 and In the filtered
water 13.

The D. Coll hovo averaged In tho
rlvor water 78 i*«r loo cubic centl-
uu'tors and Uuvo boon abmmt lit tin*
ofliuont. Tl.« olllcloncy of tho filters,
measured In tho initial way, by tho rn-
moval of tho total buctcrlu has boon
91).82 por cout. Thauo results uro
ubout an near porfoctloti ua can ha
prmluced. 1 attrlbuto no Hiuall IHOUH-

urn of this utllctoncy to the careful
and conBeU'iitiouM control which Is

ovor the pluut by Mr.
tnul huvo no doubt thut the wushing
df ico JiiBt Installed hu» had u very

<*fT**Ct UJ1OU UlOHl)

UlMO.

Respectfully.
12. H. PHKU'S.

Kor some tlmo past, thero h«s btM-n
u question with the Water Huard ay to
tin* udvlaabllUy of changing iho ruloa
Kovornlng tho ^operations of
Thn idea was prompted by the fuct,
thut In some limtuncoH. atrcnta Jiayti

!"Loon~toTTr iip~uiul loft In u hud condl-
; Hon. Inatancna of thin kimi havr boon
fr*wiu*mtly trucml to oul-of-towu
plumbora, und no oat' amuiimi to hu ro-
ai)onHlbl(i for puttliiK thu at root in aa

„ ... . _ Koud condition aa it WUH found. Tho
L1CK>8K. uloction," sinco which tlmo ho has apparently had a chanire of Viostlon of having two tiou of rules.

la various reports of Commissioner Aiilors' remarks ut tho last mooting
of tho HXCJB« Hoard ho Is (juotod us uuying that former Mayor Kurber. who Is

responsible for tho lncruauu of saloon llconsos was not tho
"luast bit alow In nook 1 tin tho ualoon Influence to further his

that 63,270,928 gallons of water had laws so that dogs shall not be per-
boon puaipod during the month.

Tho engineer was Instructed that
liorouftor, in rendering his report of
tho water purified, to deduct 25 per
cunt, from the amount, to allow for
slippage and waste.

Commissioner Langatroth, chairman
of the pumping station commlttoo In
his report stated that the Aduma Ex-
press Company had agreed, ttoroaiter

mlttod to run at largo, except be-
tween October 1 and February 1.

Assombly No. G44—Provides the
method by whlda tenement houses
being erected In violation of tenement
house act may be stopped until com-
pliance with the act Is had.

Assembly No. 545—Provides the
conditions under which non-residents
of a county may be admitted to a

to make deliveries to the water works. c o u n t y tuberculosis hospital, otc.
This tho company had previously re-
fused to do, claiming that it was out
of their jurisdiction, and tho recent
dnclslou was only secured after con-
siderable correspondence.

On motion by Mr. Martin it was do-
cldod to employ Miss Prico at a salary
of $3r» por month, to assist the Super-
intendent In a clerical capacity.

Mr. Laugstroth said that tho water

Assembly No. R33—Relates to the
appointment of special policemen.

Assembly No. 558—Authorizes any
municipality to construct, maintain
und operate light, heat and power
plants und HOM light, etc., to other
municipalities.

Assembly N o . 500—Authorizes
boards of freeholders of any county,
singly or Jointly, to enter into an

board wan vitally lnt«r«»t<Mi In tho [ a g n ' , n ' m o I U " w l t h a n a(iJoiiUn« county
for the purpose t,. building bridestrack olovatlon projuct, and that

hud undurutood thut tbo Common
Council had ucceptod tho ordinance
submitted by tho railroad company at I o f t h o r u ( . t o r v w o r k a h t n , I u w b y

Its lust mooting, when noUHed that . 1 I l l u l l l | ? t h ( , i n u n u f u c t l i r o o f I c i l cream
tlu» roport wua an «rror, it WUH docld-
*n\ upon bin motion that rounrll bo r<»-

uot to pun* any railroad ordl- | t | i n c of

over streamw dividing such counties.
AnHumbly No. &70—Amends section

ln cellarH or basements.
No. TJ71—Extcntta the

M'urH for Die complotloh
nanco not preparud^by tho special ; o f w u ' t ( i r W ( ) r k a u n d t u e lfkyinK o( w a _
cummltttM), only one which protm-t» i t u r ] U l i i u t J

of -ihe -wat«r- W r d . - — | Vuur^n^~s0~ S77—AiTthorizns "tJ«?±
HIds for ri'painting the ilro Tiydrunts

of tho city, according to spocttications
reud «H follows: Howard Urunt,

A. Compton. 93.V15.
spocillutt i

JioaxL and "to ~i>o«« in* «n udvooute-of ptirHy." Mr, QUO fox.
out-of-town plumbers, hue boon dla-

from tium-to-Uniu, und tho
Adlor U further reported aa Buying thut, "a white bird hud uuccoodod in
growing a black feuther and should not bo considered u whito bird." Roadoru mattor was iiuully r«forrod to Mr.
who uro faiallljLr with Mayor Furber'a effurta to euforcu thu Kxclau ordinance*:, AntjUmmu, attorney for thn Uoard who
wlio know of the attempt of the saloonkeepers to forco him out of his pool- rendered an opinion ua
tion aa manuKor of the Hoginu Compuny und an a luHt rusort, to boycott Mr. A. K- Krlutoln,
Rctritm-yrmhinta bnrntisu tho manager of that company Was doliig lila""H^v^ru~1~~s^1Por'TlttniliTmtt~"^wtrtr

duty aa Muyor, will not take kindly to Commissioner Adlor'a remarks. If
all ho said were HO und if Mr. Furbor woro uddlctod to drink und consumed
oven more bunr daily than Mr. Adlor biniHolr, It would not follow that ho
could not hold an honest opinion that fewer saloons would ho b'enollcial to

Hnhwuy, N. .1.
Dear Sir: —

In regard to matter of changing the
rules of the Board HO uu to huvo one
OIUBH of licenses for out-of-town

The contract
hyd_ra_uts._ to b« painted

dark green, with the top uiuininum.
Howard C Urunt being the lowost bid-
der was awarded thn contruct.

Tho rmjuciHt of J. M. ISrooklleld for
tho installation of a wattir motor in
his homo was donlml.

On motion by Mr. Martin, It WUH
authorized to appropriate $lti for ox-

l-'inh nnd Clumc CoinmlHwIon to pur-
<:haun and t»roct buildings thereon
for tho purpoao of prorogating flsh,

nnr to rnccnnd$40,()00.

demeanor to wilfully wear unlawful-
ly tho badge.of the United Spanish
War Veterans,

Assembly No. 58&—Provides that
real estate brokers shall not be en-
titled to commission for the sale of
real estate unless they shall have a
written agreement from the owner
authorizing them to make such sales.

Assembly No. 589—Authorizes
boards of freeholders to lssus s tem-
porary loan bond to pay deficiencies
In appropriations to maintain county
courthouses and grounds. Not to ex-
ceed $50,000.

Assembly No. 593—Allows boards
of freeholders of adjoining counties
to enter Into agreements for tho re-
pairing und reconstruction of roads
and bridges.

Assembly No. 699—Authorizes the
Issuing of bonds by any city to pur-
chase and maintain public parks.

Assembly No. 610—Annoxott to the
town of UJoomflold a part of tho ter-
ritory of tho town of Hellovlllo.

Assembly No. G13—Knablns boards
of freeholders to oroct. construct and
maintain viaducts connecting street*
or rouda within thoir county, to is-
SUG bonds for tho payment of name.-

Assembly No. fllfi—KopeaU net
which fixes tho numbor of members

-certain board* of. Iruoholdoxfl ...
Assembly No. 02G—OIvos ~b~oar<ra~of~~

commissions In towns, townships,
boroughs and vllluguu powur to sow-
er streets ami assess benefits upon

No. 578—-Makes It a mis-' adjacent property.

J

po rises of "Engineer ""O'ag"/ to "Washing-
ton for the purpose of Inspecting M-
tmtiou plants In Ihtit city.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

WILSON SIGNS
BILLS

the city. This pnpor, nor its editor, bus never advocated prohibition for piumberH und another for local^lurab-
Kahway ns It dooa not believe that public sentiment la a trunk' enough to on* o r r t i i think It Is hardly nuceatmry to
forco a prohibition law here. When Mr. Furber secured the tirst lucreuso of chunge the rules aa the matter In cov-
license from |2.rjl) to ?&()(), he did HO for tho same reason that hua iuapirod tired by tho present rules in that aoc-
him in hia later efforts for a further lncroaao, viz.: to ducrouue tho number t l o n rmjuirtntf tho person llconaod to
of grog shops to conform to the size of the city. That we have boon auccuaa- '"i1"'*'1 u bo»d "Hi«»°<i bV t w o »«curi-
ful is boat evidenced by tho speech of Mr. Adlor himself, who has always " t U m «*">•»•" ™»WuuUi oi t h u ^ ^ o f

1 Itiiliwuy.
boon tho spokesman for the aaloon Interests, on tho Hoard of Kxciao. If; , , ̂ ,wi „,„,.„«„ licensed as u plumber

(Continued From First Page.)

Mr. Adlor should chungo his uttltudu and conclude that tho host interests of H| loui,i u o t be a resident of the City
C}\Y w^1<JLkoJilIiy^ii1.1?? u. still further lncroaae of niVhwiiyf It would not »« necessary

of Uconso to $1,000 no one would question: hla right to drink as much boor aa to look him up In a cano of tho vlo-

tlie incorporation of rural
and rojiulutlon of auniu.

Senate No. liti'2—Supplomont appro-
priation bill.

Assunibly No. '241—Provides thut It
b« unlawful to havo in OUO'B

any rubblt, (juutl, etc., ex-
cept betwtu-n November 1 and Docom-
ber ir»; pttimlty J20.

AHBumbly No. 428—Extends poriod
4it-iiniu—UiulLuiLfor^.tlic. CQiDjrlatlpn.. oX
gaa works, pipes, etc., authorized to

h© plt»atte*»i to weoure a* many votoa fro-ui" the liquor element as lu* pleasos Unions of the rulca but merely hold j b 6 built In public highways or place.
and to express himself ua forcibly ns ho ploaaes on the subject of liquor soil- hla bondsmen, who could b« located
ing. May we hoi*1 to BOO tho time when Commissioner Adlor agrees with 1" the City of Hahwny, and whoso
the law-abiding pooplo of tho city, that It doos not require four saloons to a uroporty would be liable under tho
•lock to fulnll tho requirements of a proKros«ivo and reputable suburban city? b o n U C o r u n y P«nal t l«H impoaod for a

I violutlon or those rules of tho Uourd.
-ooo- Yours truly,

A certain muiubor of tho llahway Uoard of ICducatiou mudo the atato-j Q n ^ ^ b ^ r "*lum it w,« do-
mo nt that, since 1U control by tho proaont owner, the NKWS-HKHALD had \ d l k l ( 1 l o i l l s l r u c t the Superintendent

been on tho right aide of every question of public lntoroat. j n o t t o l H H U O U I i y normlt to any plumb-
FOK THE That ho should have taken sldos against u» on compulsory Or to open streets uulosa ho ttrst pro-

&IGHT. vaccination haa boon known to bo tho result of undue lnQuonco | sunU'ri un order from tho Stroot Coni-
by ono of tho medical fratornlty.

W«. llko' another, prefer rathor to bo right than bo President and for
that roason have urgently advocated tho appointment of women on schoo'
boards, the appolntlvo rather than the oloctlvo system for school commis-
sioners and the abolition of secret sessions. '

The legislature has paeBod, and Governor Wilson has signed, new school
maasuros providing for each of these reforms. No moro will Doctor Ran-
dolph's committee on education propose to conceal tu work by no-called
**fixecutlvo Sessions." Honest business can be transacted In the open.

Those who have beon In tho habit of transacting public business In
secret have no business transacting public business.

The Individual or publication which stands/ for the right will sooner or
lster travel with the majority. There may be an\lnterva!_of uncertainty when
It would seem to be the part of wisdom to abandon what appears almost a
hopeless cause, but the man who has the stamina to stand and fight to the
last ditch will be the winner. We have never counted the coat nor consid-
ered the number of supporters In a «ivon cause. The supporters Increase as
tae food cause become better known. Inherently the majority desire to servo
iA the right when they can know what that right Is.

In the anti-vaccination fight the NEWS-HERALD Is unquestionably in
tke right. The doctors; know It—the ministers know it—the school commis-
sioners know It and the parents know It. When will they all combine In that
knowledge of tbo right and lay aside the antiquated and wsguatlng practice.

-OOO-

It la reported that three railroad representatives have personally Inter-
viewed every member of Common Council and the Mayor In an effort to accom-

plish the passage of Just tho ordinance desired by the com-
, T&A.CK pany. There can be nothing connected with this ordinance
WJCTATIOK. that should not bear tho light of day. No Councilman can

afford to be a party to the passage unless It secures to
~Rahway every possible advantage to bo attained and it would be most un-
fortUAftte If those members of Council who are associated with the Pennsy'-

Ral'road should take an active part in hurrying the ordinance" through.
absolutely saved from criticism they should rvfr&in from voting In a

-JB*.tt6T_iHwbJch their employers aro Interested as no one can serve fairly two
rhose Interests aro adverse. The Mayor will do well to watch the

TSllro*d ordinance with most painstaking care and should know that the city
by uasto. The tracks mast sjo up, whether they go up this

tk or next Is not so Important as that the city shall acquire and pro-
to - right—to--tl*«U*—Make—ao-mUtak^-gantlamoa-ot- Com*

1 mlssloner, for tho privilege.
After a long discussion of plumbers

and thoir licensee the bonds of Houry
Klolnhaua, of Elizabeth; J. J. Marsh,
Walter Brooks, and Charles H. Tico,
of Rahway, wore ace op tod.

The question between the State Wa-
tor Commission uiid tho City of Ituh-
Wuy concerning thu chargod aguiiiBt
the city of $83.84 for the alleged ox-
cess of water usud, WUH discuBsod. It
was shown that there had beon a re-
duction in tho original bill from $83.84
to $01. AB tho Hoard woro unable to
understand tho confusion In flguroa,. it
was decided on motion by Commis-
sioner Plum to authorize the Super-
intendent to so notify the State Water
Board, and have them Inform tho At-
torney why tho deviation from the ori-
glnul bill wus made.

It developed during tho discussion
that the State is riparian owner of
waterways. That a municipality can
use all tho water required but munt
pay for what Is considered by the
State Commissioners aa oxceaa—100
gallons per day, per capita la permlss-
able. Over that amount Is conatdorod

No. 4 til—Provides for
tho arrowt nnd convictlou of persons
riding or traveling upon stoam en-
gines or othor cars without paying
Ian:.

•

These are two cssen-
tial Features for you
to consider when you
a r r contemplating
opening a new ac-
count. The Strength
and Facilities of the
R a li way National
Bank are guarantees
of Safety and Excel-
lent Service. Your
account is invited.

THE
RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK

RAHWAY N. J.
WIUIJLM BtWAM, rw*. PBJLXK WL SUITM, T*M r m .

faAKiitti'J A. J«NB9, €*shler.
Safety Deposit Boxes. Travelers9 Checks

-ucraiEax P * n> o*

an excess.

No. 404 Makos tho foo of
court Intorprotorn ?11 por day.

Aasuiubly No. 480—-Amends the act
relative to condemnation*! Qt roud« and
thoir aciiuiromont by county.

Assombly No. 482 Appropriates $1,-
000 to mako tfiirvey of Shark River
and socurn plans for an estimate of
tho cost of making a permanent Inlet
to said river.

Assembly No. 494—Amonds act re-
lating to the construction of Bowers.

Assembly No. 493—Gives local
boards of health power to pass ordi-
nances, rogulato the practise of
plumbing. Issue licenses, otc.

Assembly No, 494—Provides for
playgrounds in cities, towns, town-
ships, boroughs and villages. Pro-
vide* lor the appointment of a play-
ground commissioners, with power to
ae<]ulre ground and regulate the play—{
grounds.

No, 502—Amends the act
relative to the probating of foreign
WIIIH.

No. 511—Changes the
season for fishing with a net above
Trenton Falls In Delaware River.

Assembly 617—Empowers towns
to ucquire land and other property
by condemnation for fire protection
and other use of the people.

Assembly No. 518—Provides for
trials of persona arrested for cruelty
to animals.

Assembly No. 622—Gives boards of
freeholders power to acquire turn-
pikes and toll roada.

Satore Closes at 5:3O P. M, Except Saturdays.

BEE:

OounolU your action* are b«ine c*ra£ully watched. Nothing but the best
of an ordinance will satisfy your constituents and tho boat for Rahway

»ot likely. to bo the one urged by paid •mlasarle* and employers of the

Railroad Company.

OOO
MOTOB

To ths> Councilmon who opposed the purchase of motor fire apparatus It
attoaUon to the fact that municipal Journals are no lo&s«r car-

of the old style steamers. Bverytht&v shown U ot Che

THK

Rules, calling for a penalty of |25 tine,
for negligence of plumbers.

The balance of. money on.
April U was $5.7291.91.

PonalUes, $86.61; permits.
water rents. $72.00; Interest on depos-

WO
duppUes. |145; dlaburaements, general.
$2,229.46; Interest on bonds. $1,000;
leaving a bajanc© on hand May 1. of
$6,912.33. Claims »nd accounts
amounting to $1,329.90 were ordered
paid.

On motion by Commlsloner Martin
bills were ordered sent to plumber*
reaponbtble for the breaks In the wi -

*£tton of~the
b«

thatter BlaJuB,
superlnteBd«nrtoT
approved, was so ordered. .-

and canal property.
Assembly No. 628—Provides that In

a£l'«lt:*s- having- * -population--of-

Superintendent's He port
Suporlntendelt In bis monthly re-

port, staled taut three breaks had oc- j " A s a e m b l y N o , 5 2 7 R e p e a U ^ ^ o f

curred during the week, which were; t n e a c t f o r t h e taLX9iUon o f

the first, during the year. Two of
those breaks were caused by contract-
ors. &ccldaataU.y. -putting- Jbf) j>Q*u/-a.-o/
their picks through the cement pipes.
It had coat $13.03 to repair one of the
breaks and $6-25 for the other. Ten
permit* had been granted during the
month to tap water mains and'nine
-extension permits had -b&en^iaaued.
It had been found neceaaeray during
the month to enforce Section 3 of the

less than 65.000 and not more than
125,000, city officers shall be appoint- |
ed by council. Does no£. apply to
Elisabeth.

Assembly No. 530—Supplement to
act relating to tho collection af ar-
rearages of taxes, etc.

A •w^mhly No. 63^rSupplement to
the borough act. relating to the issu-
ance of bonds for construction of
sewerage plants.

Assembly No. 534—Provides that
the consent ot parents or -guardians*
shall not be required to obtain a mar-
rlaa-e license whorg^a male mlpor has
been arrested on a charge of seduc-
tion or a similar complaint of a sin-
gle female minor under tho ago of
21 years.

Assembly No. 535—Allows bor-
oughs bordering on the Atlantic ooast
to assess for the purpose of defray-
ing expenses of advertising uuch
borough.
"" AasflnVbly No. 541—Amends "excise
act -to allow T*assal<no"~contimie ltsi
present excise board.

The report of.Engineer Gage showed j Assembly No &43—Amends game

QUALITY
The primary element of Success

Without quality success in business
can no more be assured than can the
upbuilding of the superstructure of a
modern sky - scraper without the
strength of a firm foundation. Quality
is the foundation. After that comes
the other basic elements. The L.. S.
Plaut & Co. establishment has been
founded and reared upon the founda-
tion of quality. That's why to-day the
"Bee Hive" is synonymous with all
that is good and firstneiass in mercan-
tile ethics and principles. Quality is
writ on our merchandise, it is the warp
and woof of our business.

And Quality of Service^ too.
Our endeavor at all times is to elevate the standard of

merchandising—to render our public the very best possible
service-.within human limitations. Stiivin£—in that -en-
deavor for forty years has given us the prestige which
now enjoy. with quality comes de
depend upon the store of L. S. Plaut & Co.

we
—you can

711 to 721
•JiffTte ii

J L U

&~$

Mill Iriire FIHsf
Oar . * ' ^
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f Hews and ^nnomtccntcnts of the Church Societies
TIWT BtttWT CMCMCJL

Her. Arthar S, Cols, Pastor,

Th« services In this church, 8un-
<Uy, May 1, are as follows:

10:3* a. m., morning; worship.
Holy Communion Mrvice to which
all are cordially Invited to partake.
11:46 a. in., Bible School; Mr. Frank
I. Perry, Superintendent. Plans are
being made to on Urge the school, so
as to accommodate the various
-classes which are growing' vory fast
In membership. 7 p. m., Christian
Kndcavor service; subject, "Lessons
rrom Great Lives." Ruth 1: 14-22.
This Is tho regular monthly con-
*ncration service and all mombors of
this society ure requested to bo
present. 7;4(» p, m., evening service;
tho pastor of this church will
p teach.

A largo congregation was present
ut tho twenty-third anniversary of
oiir Younk Mon's. Christian Associa-
tion which was observed In this
church last Sunday evening. The

_ n a S^ lr
-Charles T. KHbourno, State Chair-
man of thfi Y. M. C. A., of Now Jersey,
who spoko^ctrtefljr^ofjniG jjfoat'worfc
which ttio oasoclatlon Is doing
throughout, tho world. Tho next
speaker was Mr. Charles D^ Fowoll,
aoCTcurry" of our local association
who spoko oi the- work of our local
-association, and the groat need of
our local association in bringing the
boys' and young men of our city to
live true Christian lives. A few very
interesting remarks were made by

..,-O.ur.-. faithful—president,- MJV ,S*- 4tfal-
colm I3rookflcld, who has done so
much for the welfare of tbe boys and
young men of our city. Would that
wo bud but a few moro public spirited
men In Huh way who wore Into roy tod
In our future man hod.

Mit*U;r Howard Pi Powers, of 67
Lafayette street has Joined tho
Knlguu of Honor Boys' Blula Claas.
This class wfclcomcn him into Its mem-
bership. Tho attendance contest
which la taking place between the
Whites and Illues of the Knights of
Honor Boys iilblo CIUBH stands as fol-
lows: Whites, 112 counts; Blues, 10C
counts.

Don't forget tbo annual business
o( our church which takes

place this Friday evening In the
•church parlors. Tho following ofli-
cors aro to bo olected. Four deacons
for two year**, four trustees for two
yeara,_ flnanc 1 a 1. «_nncn?,nry nnH troaw-
urer benevolent fund ono year,
church clerk _on_e_ year and ̂ represen-
tative* to the Baptist Home for the

iAged, at Newark, three yeans. Every
juambor of our church 'should be

.present at this very Important"moot-
ing.

A report of our Primary Depart-
ment will appear In the Baptist noU>i

[of next week.,
Tho president of our Christian

• Endeavor Society will appoint the
nominating committee at the Chris-
tian' Endeavor service this coming
Sunday evening. Tbe election ot offi-
cers of our society will take place
Friday evening May 26. All Endeav-
ors of our society are urged to keep
ihat evening open for this important
meeting. A large number were pres-
ent at the C. E. service last Sunday
evening.

asked. If possible, to wear a whit*
carnation for the sake of the bast
woman who ever lived—my mother.
Specially fine singing will be a part
of the program. The missionary So-
cieties, Home and Foreign, held a fine
and Interesting meeting In tbe church
last Wednesday night. Papers were
read by Miss Lizzie Garthwalte, Mrs.
Mooney and Mrs. Graves.

Wednesday evening of next week
tho Rah way Ministers Associations
will bo entertained at G o'clock by
Rev. and Mrs. L. Y. Graham, at thu
manse, and a season of mutual good-
fellowship enjoyed.

TBI5ITY M. K. CHt'UCH
Hov. C. C. Woodruff. Pastor.

Tho Ladles Missionary Society hold
a lurogly attended and very Interest-
Ing meeting at tho homo of Mrs. G. M.
Gage, New Brunswick avenue, Tues-
day alUtrjuyoiir After the bu*incus
and lesson period, dainty refresh-
ments were servud by the hostess.
The ladies of the various missionary
organizations of tho city will bo tho
guests of Trinity ladles on May 9.

T
Tuesday evening. Tho plans for ren-
ovating tho auditorium uro progress-
Ing and work will be ntartod as soon

is
signed.

The Brotherhood la p lann ing a
"I-jidi«»' Night" to which the whole
congregat ion will bo Invited. This
affair will bo In charge of Mr. H. M.
AJberton, chairman of the social com-
mittee.

•""••Tnie""*Kpwortl]i""XoirM:uo""wni''"hoT<J a
buslnesn meet ing and a socia l at the
parwonaKo on May 12.

Tho Sunday School Hoard moots In
tb« church parlors this (Friday) eve -
ning.

There will bo Communion and Re-
ception of members next Sunday at
tho morning service. Tho usual
Communion offering for tho poor will
bo received. The may offering 1* for
tbo poor who aro sick at tbe Motho-
dlflt hospital.

At tho evening service, Mr. Wood-
ruff will preach.

CHURCH OF THE

HOLY COHFORTEB
Rev. Robert W\ Elliott, Rector

The usual devotions of Sunday
shool at 10 o'clock, a. m.; with

[preaching at 11 a. m., will be held,
[with services In the evening at 7:45.

music wtH-be-one-cf the spec-'
laities at each of the services,

Tbe Church Workers met yesterday
Eternoon at the home of Mrs. J, EL
Lie, St. George avenue, having on

mjoyable and interesting session.
The Diocesans Convention will

st at Atlantic City, Tuesday next,
'hose anticipating attending from the
Church of the Holy Comforter are

iv. R. W. Elliott, Matt. Armstrong,
tlchard Cross, R. D, Glbby, Ralph
[tier and others.
Arbor Day was celebrated by the

!hurch of the Holy Comforter. In the
-ana plan ting of five |«autlful Nor-

maple trees, taklngSfctfplace of
>reral large one recently removed

ST. FAUI/S CHURCH.
Rer. C. L. Cooder, D. D., Pastor.

Tho Church Workers Chapter ex-
tends an Invitation to all tho mem-
bers of tho parish to u reception to
bo given to__Dr. _and_^Hr*- -Ceoti&r -<nr

"FfflTay"evening. May 12, at tho new
rectory at 78 Kim avenue, from eight
Tmtlt -ten TTclocTf. Tfottes'TB "thus given
through the courtesy of the local
press and is reu.uct;ted that the mem-
bers of tho parish respond without
further Invitation and be present At
some time during the evening.

The services for the tblrd Sunday
after Kaster, May 7th, will be the
Holy Communion at half past ten, the
Sunday School at twelve, and the
evening service at half past seven.

next Friday afternoon and evening,
May 12, 1911, ID Elisabeth. This event
will mark tbe greatest annual rally
that the Union has ever held.

The J union Rally will begin
promptly at 4:30 o'clock and will be
held In tbe cbape] of the Third Pres-
byterian church, of Elisabeth, bolng
situated on the corner of East Jersey
street and West Scott Place.

Following tbe afternoon session
there will bo a basket luncheon, af-
fording opportunity for tho superin-
tendents to have a conference with
the county superintendent.

Tho Young People's evening rally
will begin promptly at eight o'clock
in the First Baptist Church, of Eliza-
beth, corner Prince street and Union
avenue. Mr. Purdy F. Benedict, presi-
dent of tho countly union, will pre-
side at this rally.

The Important feature of tho ovon-
ing program will t>« tho uddTt-u* by
tho itov. Harry Kmorson Fosdick. oX
Montclalr, who haa been secured to
address tho endcavorers at this rally.
hir. Postttrk iff a WDndexGT islraiof
and always attracts large audiences
.wJiLTCYcr-tn*—apaald

Tho evening session will b« opened
at ten minutes before thu achedulnd
tlnift of tho mooting, viz: 7:5o o'clock,
at which time tho organist of the F1mt
^Baptist Church, of Elizabeth, Mrs.
C. W. Williams, will give a ten-min-
ute recital, with violin accompani-
ment by Miss Bessie Walker.
Promptly at -eight o'clock the con-
vention will btJ opened with various
hymns, after which tho Hev. Travis B.
th«r»<,« n n r win conduct tbe De-
votional Exorcises.

Mr. Frederick L. Mintel, of Rahway,
ikiorotary of the Union County Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, will present a
report of the work ot tho Union for
tho paat year, which promises to be
oua of the beat reports that frrnir CTCT"
be«n presented, 'or the reason that the
Union has completed a very success-
ful year.

Following tho secretary's report, re-
marks will be made by President Ben-
edict.

The I loll Call will be an Important
feature of tho_ rally. Each society
will 5e requested to rise a» its name
i« called and a member of that so-
ciety will anounce the number of ac-
tive members on roll and tho number
present. To the society showing tbe
Largest percentage of their member-
ship present at tbo rally, the old
counter

terian Church sre especially request-
ed to keep the dato of Mar 12 In
mind, so that all might so down to
Elizabeth and bring home the ban-
ner This Is possible if all will be-
come sufficiently Interested In the
rally to attend. Be sure to take the
7:02 train.

Mr. BUnchard H. Stell, the Partici-
pation Recorder of tbe Christian En-
deavor Society, will conduct the C. E.
service on this coming Sunday even-
ins. Tbe meeting will begin prompt-
ly at 6:45 o'clock and It Is hoped that
all the members will come out. This
Is also tho regular monthly consecra-
tion service of the society and tbo roll
will be called by the society secre-
tary, Mr. Harold L. Gray.

Tbe subject for the evening will bo
tho fifth of tho series of "Unions on
the on« to bo considered. Tho Hcript-
Oreat Lives." the life of Ruth being
uro lesalon Is found In Ruth 1: 14:22.

Church NoU'»

S<-coml Presbyterian Church was
well represented at tbo V. II. _C. Rally
held In tho Hah way Baptist Church,
last Honrtay «v*nlngV

On May 2;*, a dtnnnr will be served
to tho mon of tho congregatlou and
it.Is hoped that the men will rusurvo
this date and plan to be present.

The Hoy .Mconts will mp*«t nt

evening, of next week. May 11, la tbe
lecture room.

Saaaa? (School Net**
A great deal of Interest Is being

shown In the Baseball League which
has recently been organised, repre-
senting the First and Second Presby-
terian and the First and Trinity Meth-
odist churches of this city. The sched-
ule has been drawn up which prom-
ises to bring about some One games.
At the meeting of tbe Second Pres-
byterian Sunday School Baseball
Team held recently, the following
names were recorded for playing dur-
ing the coming year: S. C. Valentine,
Captain; Martin Gundaker, Manager;
Frederick I*. Mintel, Alexander
HlacklocK. Frank Randolph, Ellis
Prlco, .Harold L. Gray. John Stiles,
Ilonald Acken. ' E. I^-stor Mundy.
George K- Wilson, K. Uracher, Harry
Austin, Woodruff. Johnson, Clifford
Tottia, Gtorgo !*u tz. f Munch ard Dur-
and, William Utshop, Jr.. Kr«<Uirlrk
Smith, John Margerum ami HusaoH
lloblltzol. rnipln\ Mr. U. W. C.
Gray. Th« first game of the a«raaon
will" feft pTaymf €his com ing Haturday
afternoon and the Hctoud Presbyter-
ian will cross bats with the First
tl»t. An lnt+tro»tinK gamo Is
loolcud forward to. Thu Kam« will b«

Final arrangomnts will be
on Tuesday evening. Including
drawing up of the Junior schedolsv
Our Junior team 1* being organlf*
and promises to be one that will
stand a fair chance In the league. It
Is believed that the Junior will play
on Saturday afternoon*, immediate-
ly preceding the senior game. Th*
first game will probably be called tor
a week from this coming Saturday
ternoon.

K1HMT JL V~ €11 UUCH.
Rov, IL A- Brown, Pastor.

The services Hunday will be held at
tho usual hours, with Sacrament at
10 o'clock a. m.; Sunday He boo 1 at 11
a. m. S*rvlc*r and sortnoo tn th«
evening a» usual. Good music wll>
be In attendance and one of the at-
tractions of Uut day und evening.

A. M. K. iHVHCU
U<iv. J. W. Vand^rhorst, Pastor

! I lev. J. W. VandiThorat, pastor of
! tho above church society, has been re»
j turned to this soctoiy by Ui« late con-
f* rt»n<:*«, ttt which hU church and peo-
ple are greatly rejoic-fd. and tho min-
is tor and hia family are gratified.

work hus k f n done under hi*.
nt

parsonage this coming Saturday at
3:30 p. m.. If tho weather Is clear,'
otherwise they will meet tbe follow-
ing Saturday afternoon.

T'tKTTTJgxrtnTTnontttly tJtfvotlonal and
business meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, will be
hold at the residence of Miss Orvls,
1J7 West Milton avenue, on this com-
ing Saturday afternoon. May 6th, at
3:00 o'clock.

The ITshor'* Association, arc mak-
ing plans to entertain tho Kirst Pres-
byterian Association on Thursday

av«nu«, and will be
promptly at 3:30 o'clock.

A meeting wa« held at th*s
diat church lecture room last Tut-i-
flay (Tvrmtnjc ttr itnennis** a Junior bajin-
ball loaguo. Tho four churches wt»r«
ropromfrntod but nothing deflnltn was
arranged for. It was finally decided
that the meeting be i>oatpom*d until
thin coming Tu»rsday «-vt?nlng, when
«ath of tho d«lfigatii« who wer<i pres-
oot at the meeting. *H1 brtoxreow of
their Junior [numbers along with
them to form the Board of Directors,

and undoubtedly will con Lin uu to pro*
grcH* all along U>h lino.

A cordial reception was gWen Her.
V'andorlioral, Wedaamtitty night, by
niouiber» of hla church and p p f
flllinjE MornlnK Star Hull, lownr Mala
atr«et, from front to rear, with but
lit tit) aland ing room left over.

A Un*« supper wan a r̂vud by ̂ Taterer
at whlcli fc^iward Hopper was

toaatujiintur, under the tutl*
at-Moraa xaorc oxi^ripaae ladle*-

Good fellowship and lots of It marked
the evening as orrn thoroughly «n-

! y>yvtl.

SKCOSO PBESBYTEBIAH m C
Rev. Wm. Torronce Stuchell, Pastor

C. E. Hoelety Hotes
The twenty-third annual conven-

tion, of the Union County Christian
Endeavor Union, will be celebrated

y _
wUT be awarded^ 1

The annual election of officers, will'
take place at tho evening rally also,
and the report of the NominatJong
Committee will be presented by Mr.
Fred C. Lounsbery. Jr., of Plalnfleld.
Mr. Mintel, of Rahway, has already^
received an urgent request from tbe
Nominating Committee to accept the
nomination for re-olection to the of-
fice of Secretary of tbe Union, but It Is
believed that he will not accept again.

The Hev. Kosdlck's address will be
tbe last number on the program,
which will conclude the convention.

The Rahway societies are urged to
have as man of their members to
down £o tbe evening, rally as possi-
ble. Those going from here should
take the 7/02 train.

The members of the Christian En-
deavor Society of tbe Second Presby-

Thoughtful Buyers Insist On
Dependable "Quality" Furniture

We cater to the thoughtful buyer—the buyer who really knows vain* and wants fall vafo* for
<lSr *7f «ey; AS™ iumiilTt c o m c » UP '? * « niark of high excellence at all times-has been doina n
l^M/^F^t^^An?Ut^n^^v^lti^ OfJ w h a J c v c r y ° u Purchase here: EVERYTHIRO!b MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. We will be pleased to talk terras to you—ghould you desire
I'ilJC

YOtJK OJCBDIT xm QQOD

BOX SEAT

Dining Chair

D . LFF & CO

The Busy Society of tbe Church Is
ranging to give a May Pole Day

ide on the Church Lawn on Me-
>rfal Day afternoon.

*T PBESBXTEKIAH CHEKCH.
ROT. L- Y. Graham, Jr. Pastor.

[An interesting session of thm C. K.
:lety of the First Presbyterian

iurea will be held «"n*sf night at
o'clock. Wm. Holllnss will lead

Ith -Lcmson* from Great Llres" as
subject.
edn^gflLATenln»y May 10. a

k'cloclc, will be held tbe regular mid-
reek praper meeting at which time

U Y. Graham, tbe pastor, will
on "Christian Vlrtuea."

Sunday night, at 7.45 o'clock, will
led by tbe pastor who will pr—eh

special sermom to men, to which
ien and women are Invited, and all

are orsed to coma, KTvArrbooy
welcome. *• ••• - • ——-

Sunday night. Hay 14, will be held
"Motb-rs Day" services 'in tbe
'U lo which every one present Is

81-83 Market Street. - Newark, New Jersey

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE

FURNITURE BUSINESS
We are Selling Everything

Below Cost
On Credit

ANP ON THE SAME LIBERAL CREDIT
THAT WE OFFER IN OUR

EVER-INCREASING

Clothing, Cloak, Suits, Hat, Shoe
and Millinery Departments

Open an Aocount Now, With The
Most Liberal Credit Terms on
E a r t h ! I l l : Z '

Solid oak.
Imperial

leather
scat, ex-
actly like

cot; re
price
special at

98c

Brass Bed
Two-Inch post,j6 filling rods, Tee ball

connections, very substantially built; sells
regularly at $10, very
special at

6.75

Collapsible
Ones* and doss* wtib otm

motkm; complete with hood as
ihown. In r«edv creea and

the'tltfrtest art A

Extension Table
Prfc* »U

8.75
Solid oak, golden finish, 42

inch top, six foot extension,
claw feet

- • t .• * • • > .

- i —

I : - - .

Refriger-
ator

Lift cover
styte; h a r d
wood, round
corners, pat-
ent sfphonlje-
SBorsble d r i p

coat

Quartered Oak Bsffot

13.50
_ . »ol

factors
4 It
ftWW
MMH pfaU*

drtwif • • ttfSV
fV«B«tl **

s d VMF.

3 Piece Parlor Suit

1111
i

> ^-nftjf^E^1"-'-^^

/-»-

W&M£
* X

rif^^yw
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DISTRICT SCHOOL
MONEY S43.533.93

(Continued from First Pago.)

sources of this money will bo iont

you about May 1.
Very truly yours,

J. J. SAVITZ
County Superintendent.

To the Board of Education,
City of Haliway, N. J.

Gcntlemon: —
In connection with the complaint

rocolvod from Mm. Cornluh. of No. 79
flomlnary avoiiuo, this city, which
WAJ roforrod by tho board ut lta moot-
ing hold on tho -4th ulto, to this coin-
mlttixi wo find that tlut rt><]ulrom<mtH
havo not bfi'n mot wltli and liavo in-
st rue tod tlui BOO rotary to no Infoi'n
Mra. Cornluh by forwarding to hor n
coyy of Uio ruli-'tt on thu aubjoct.

In rr;;ard to iluv roqui':it inado by
Mr. John K. Kriiunn, Iil«li School
ti-nx'htir. for an incri-as.o of $100 iu

— gtiijiry, which . UOUlIUUUlCilLlon WUH
also roculvod by tho Hoard ut Ita

!•*!:,
3
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to thU coininltttu, it U roconimoudod
that tho ro<juoHt bo not grunted. Tho
Board's attention U dlroctqd to tho
f»ct that Mr. Krauaa. wan tendered
an Increase of $50, which ho declined
unlessT his application" for $100 addi-
tional was granted.

Respectfully recommended,
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Ra.hway, N. J., May 2, 1911.
To tho 13oard of Education,

City of Railway, N. J.'
Oontlemon: —

Your Commlttoo on Buildings
wishes to report that tho Dow Wire
And-Iron-WarX** oX-Louiavllle. Ky.r

are now onga^od In erecting tho flro
4BCB.&Q on Franklin school-
...lt-J» r«ipOTte<l ^thnt. .the Lincoln
Hobool sewer continues to give
tXOUblo by becoming stopped up, to
correct this, a new tower should be
Uld. with thU In view your Commlt-
44« has secured estimates for the
work necessary, the lowest fcid re-
eelVed. amount $157, was from J. J.
Marsh, of this city, to whom your
Comnjittoo recommends the contract
be awarded.

Respectfully recommended,
BUILDING COMMITTEE.

T. H. Roberts. Chairman.
Rah way, N. J.. May 3. 1911.
To the Boara of Education,

Tne a'tt«Bflance statlsflcs for the
plpnth ending AprU29, 1911. are:
Kupnbe^ ofvboy« enrolled
Number ot.glrt^ Enrolled
Total onrollmont 1390
per cent of attendance 9V

Respectfully submitted,
W. J. BICKE3TT,

Superintendent
To the ̂ loard of Education,

City 'pt Rahway. N. J.

Your Committee onTBobkŝ  Station-
ary-and Printing recommends the
purfmase of the following materials
tor\ue Ib the Manual Training course..

ISO packages No. 1 Grey Drawing
paper, size 9x12.

40 packages Bogus Drawing paper.
a*** 9x12.

120 packages Neutral Grey paper,
also 9x12. '

120 ackages Brush Qrey paper, site
•X12.

120 packages Brush Manila paper.
«fse 9x12.

120 packages Quaker Grey paper,
etie 8x12.

120 packages New Cream paper,
SUM 9x12.

120 packages OO Medium paper,
• l ie 9x12.

120 packages OO Heavy apor, size
txl2.

120 packages White Antique paper,
«U*e 9x12.

10 dofcen boxes of Water Colors.
5 Globes 18 Inches.
1 Slate Globe 18 Inches.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee on Books. Stationery and

Printing.
• Truant Officer Krause reported that
be had received 82 complaints during
the month—42 boys and 35 girls, and
that he had served five warrants.

Teachers salaries for the month
and other bills were read and ordered
paid.

On-motlonof Commissioner Roberts
It was authorized that hldH for coal
for dty schools bo advertisod for.

It was authorized, also on motion
by Commissioner Roberta that >62S.23
be transferred from tho stoves and
fuel account to tho repairs account

• \

r , , ' • , • •
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BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

SOLID QOLD

Regular Price S3.OO
Io order to advertise our etore we

offering Cor this week only solid
• Tl^any settings with any color

Tlu*f *ra usually sold by jewelers
-^tofajio;

What color atone and »ift
d wiU forward U \6

N.
TIGNER

l i t , N«w«

AMERICA'S FOREMOST INSTRUMENTS
• • • ••••#•••••••••••*•••*• i

STEGER & SONS
s and Piano PI

Installed In Their New Home

Vail Place, Rahway, N. J.

Our Aim

Establishing Another Link in the Great Chain of STEGER
FACTORY STORES, and extending the -STEGER" policy of
CellingrDIRECTlolEeTTome aTFACTORYTRICES;

T H E N A M E S T E G E R & S O N S
has become a household word, standing for al^hae's ^
stands the great firm of STEGER & SONS, owned, controlled and operate! on y by its founder and president Mr. John V:f^*n?™*™?£?%
who personally supervise every step of construction in their factories at Steger, 111., the largest exclus.ve p.ano factones; in the*orld, t n e P r 0 ^ u c t o t

which finds an outlet through the handsomest and largest piano sales rooms in the country, the Steger Budding (illustrated below) corner Wabash
Avenue and Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111. The Sources, together with a capital of Five Million Dollars, will give you an >dea of the value of the
guarantee that goes with every Steger instrument.

Our Instruments
occupy a pre-eminent TKnttJon, between the

two extremes of nseless cheapness and Mm*

necessary expense- We might make them

coat more, bat the additional expenditure,

couldn't make them give better or more

laatln? Malls faction. >o Instrument can

boast of a more perfect scale, a purer or

sweeter tone, or a more artistic and taiis-

fying en**mbl^ tiiaP HTEGEK and 8Q3PS

PIANOS and PLAYER PIA3IO8- The move

critical yon are, the more fully yon will ap-

preciate these points of efficiency.

From it* -inception the firm ot Stegarand

Sons* chief aim has been to produce high

jrrade pianos at mlnimnm cost. Like all

advance ideas. It was scorned by the old- ^ ^ ~ f - ? 2 -

time munnfacturerH who refused to believe

that piano quality, and musical worth could

be produced at less expense and sold at a

loss price than had prevailed for genara-

ttomu -Thal-lt-pain. to think, la beat exam-

pled by the general appreciation of the

Staffer policies, and. imitation of Staffer

methods by many who to-day would pose

as competitors.

Our Organization
Under the personal guidance of that master

builder and organiser, Mr. Jno. V. Steger,

has beeif brought to the highest pinnacle of

perfection. Each and every man Is Imbued

with the dominating Idea, that upon him

and his work, rests the maintenance of the

standards of excellence for which the name

of STEGER & SONS stands. From the high.

; eat official to" the moBt lowly workman—the

same aplrit of workmanship pride Is found

dominating the entire Steger Organisation.

Our Factory
cere illustrated. Is the largest

exclusive piano factory In the

world, located at Sieger, I1L,

. covering, an arc* ot >0 acres,

equipped with the most modern

labor-saving, expense reducing

machinery and appliances in-

vented. Operated by tho "most

expert urtl wants money can ero-

ploy, directed by the most ex-

pert conittrnctionlsts and build-

ern, known to Instrumental

arrhfteetur*.

i ! •

Our Selling Policy
We have told you howf by the process of

eliminating all nseless expense* In. mana*

facture we have reduced the cost of pro-

duction without reducing the standard of

quality. Onr next step on the economy road-

way Is successfully achieved* by selling omr

Instruments direct to the home, throagfa oar ;

own stores, eliminating all middlemen's

profit* and agents* eommfssfovs. 1*fee

ings to the purchaser amounts to 9100 and

upward on each Instrument-

THE NEW STEGAB BtTUJDING
WABASH AVENTJK AND JACK SOW BOULEVARD, CHICAGO, ILL.

Our New Store
Vail Place, Rahway, Sevr Jersey,

Is conveniently located and

beautifully arranged. A com-

plete line of STEGER and SON8*

PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS

await your Inspection.

We will appreciate a call and

assure yon that yoar visit will

In the gleaning of much

IBB TH* STBGKR * 8OH8* FACTORIES AT S T K t i K I
SSk P I N O FACTORIES IN THE WORLD.

valuable knowledge

piano quality, construction, etc,
* . mfT"

Our every COD rente n re is at

your service. Yon are welcome.

PIANO MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Opposite

Hafcirtnls Paper
For Announcement

ON TUESDAY
It Is Of Interest

To You

PIANO MANUFACTURIN6 COMPANY

Vail Place, pJK^.ai
< • • • • • • > -

Uride^Wiiiagement of GEO. U HIRTZEL, Jr.

UO7, kr «. 9. Vtaa*

5VNOPSI5,
OUuUin V#rrmll. a trmralcr, b«ar* tromt

ot a tnyMtmriovm emmtry totyaad
C*ucum)*n ranr«. They are cxrrl«d
aa av»l«aeb« into tttim niyaterhw

l» kni«df and V«mB
—paired by Captain CRyan.

0tKyma •crve* tb« kSnc of t>ms—nUnJ,
tm mt war wtth PHneaM O*rta.

csptttr* OTtyau and V«ra&
thm prtoowi, who to b***ntfxiL

priMonmrm I* * cuatoa: in Pruw
V#rrall la accepted as thr fcnf*fct-

plots t* defeat bfsn in • lance toor-
Druw aStud'm people bav« pr»-

Torttifg,ttMn tTw-fftn# or n»:
«naii*n«a* Vsaca. Done

T«rraiS b«r haadJMrchlef a* a toktn. V«r-
connt and wlna^ Tb#

V«rrm«. bot
b*r confklaat. arranges

m—Ilna* Vcrrall bees ber pardon.
Tb» prinemm tells Mm he -will b« to

grmmt peril tf mho cave* tbe prteoners and

While «n ruard toetorm

wrraSS kill* UM would b# a»«a«atn, bot
1* wounded. He mxepects tbat tbe plot I*
Vaaca'a work. Verrall abowa tb*
that be lovea h«r.

"V*rr»n offers to go to Tadaaara. aa- a
spy b> tbe interest of tbe prtoeese and to
find tbe treasure. Lady AJdrtda» jilted.

CHAPTER XIV.
did not more until Uw prin-

cess had risen, which she did
almost Immediately. There
wiutg gosh upon ber face as

; sfie retired;"! coaJd read In It a looiL
ot triumph, but I think, no one else
there could tell whether *be was pleas-
ed or not at the torn things bad taken.
The moment the curtains bad fallen
behind her the priests -moved away is
procession, their chief looking at me-
for a moment almost as If 1 had
Increased his wlfidom, bat be left
me without speaking. Then several
knights, my .friends, gathered round
me, I bad their good win, bat I noted
that I had not converted a single one
who was avowedly opposed to ma.

.Tney crossed to Count Vosea, and lie
smiled. So we stood In two parties

**Tne rabble Is easily moved, 81r Ver-
ne said contemptuously.
passed down the steps and acrt

ltfc- M —»f**t
K*eb one of us M d * Ms
iMsfds ihm safMy «r Him

" t tsmsd and wsot wftb Jamr
diiuuali tbs- ball and sVws; tb»
of corridors wfdcfa led to
•ntmicv to tbe |wluL<—r

Tft* priest and I entered.
was alone aod ross to

I would bcr« kn«H to Usskn«H to Uss
hor nftad. bat she wooM not Set roe
r raised bsT band to my tips AS I stood

Ah. BO, do wot epeak;

" . • 0 - ' - . - v . ^ , - * . . .•_.• - " ~ ,- :

— . • ' \ ' • ' -

nt dons, tart why
Cote* Cor tatiM daysT*

TU TJKAY

lorad
la to

ttartT* _
tovitd ber. It was roar

itmect of me that made me seen
to. Tour coid reception, stnag BM, al-
tsoogs I bsd no right to expect HOT
otber, and when a man lores be mows
desperate. Too cared nothing for me,
and, fool u*iu i ... >. i irinstl to maae
foa beUere thr<r I « ir^J nothing for

"And* to tnicU, joa
**Why did >*o3 rrcvive Die so cofcByt

I looked for slnd^4r«» in yoar ejas after
tbe tottrnaau'cr."

**1 bad m. secret to
*-ETen then?*' I
"Tbcr prlnj *TH coakl have smiled; tbe

woman dnretl not. I WOM afraid of
yon. of myself, of all tbe world."

•Do roa still doabt xoeT
"1 am waiting to be eonTlneed."
"IJL&J Aklrlda came to me after tbe

council and accused me of betaf false,'"
I said. *«be spoke most bfttexlyV .. _.

j aod only
Sbe dM not answer.
*^>»cs yoo snarlly rertatmed tbo

handkerchief 1 thought yoo bsd glrea
sss. WO1 yoa g&wm n o yoar fc^
chief w n r r

yoa bare s iflottifinr for re-

for remembrance, bot when I
return and snow tbe token and maae
an bumble petition TOO, perchance,
m&j grant It."

Her handkerrbtef was in my hand.
~Th* next ttaoe I petition U snail be

for myself." I said.
*1 tnink"— sbe began, and the clasp

of our bands tightened, and ber arm
touched mine, cod ber hair brushed

~my ehertc "I think—I fear I shall
easflj grant that request. Go warUjr.
Come, claim It qnicklj."

Eye to ey»*. heart to heart, were we
almost. Her fare was nh**^ fo mint.
I (jneatlontrd h&t wttb a look, and bow
she answered I h-rdiy fcnow. Bat she
did answer, for my* arm* stole round
her and our lip* met. A warm glow
came Into ber fsu-e. a lorellskt Into
ber eyes, almost a sob Into ber breath.
It was a »weet «»TPnder. It was a
moment of delirious trfnxoph for me.
Then It was gone. Very gently sbe
disengaged herself from my embrace.

J. F R
MEATS OF HMEST QOALin

FRESH VEGETABLES
arket: 75 Irving Street

Telcpbxme,

. —?L fear not- -1 told tier tbst bnagiaa- j
tlon bad played too great a part wltb;

and tbsOr X- bad aaid DO more toj-
~tBSB QtssT otBCTSf Itxd done and t"

will dff sgnln tnmx. pratty-a. lady."

Onr fSO.OOi gold "Tftising^Wbra Con-
teat" mitt start soon. Don't fail to

'And sbe left yoa amicably T*
*"No— rowing vengeance."
Tne princess started-
**Sbe cannot harm me," I said. ^To-

day has proved my friends, and
nave sworn to protect yoar bigta

**I bare no fe»r, Wbat do yon feax
for meT"

^Becanse I Jove you I fear all tnlngs.
Do yoa know that It Is whispered in
tbe city f bat I seek to become a king I
In DrnssenlandT"

tioa expenses.
earn your raca-

"Ace you mo anxJoos for me to be
goner*

•^»ay,"bnt tnree days is "a long time.
Mncb may happen in I f f

"I bad almo&i hoped that mach
•aftiy, .,

8be looked at me, and then her eyes
fell. I have ever understood that it Is
a good sign witb women.

**Toa led me to hope so when we
parted last ni^fit/" I sold- "I mcd& a
confession which I snail never make
to any other woman. I grant it ml^hf
bare angered yon. yet it seemed nottzy
do mo"

"Indeed, I was not angry."
"And now?" .
"Now I think only of your safety,

though 1 doubt wnetber yon ore not
going to greater <t̂ p£*«> in. Xadasam-

the ball, followed by -more than half
tbe knights who had stood round tbe
princess. .'

T h e people snooted *fitr Verrall,' but
not afl," said a knlgbt beside me, "We
will go wlthyou to yoar-<juarters.*'

•*I thank you. gentlemen. I would
wfflfngjy keep my. life a little, since I
have so much to do m it." -

From a shadow a lady stepped sud-
denly—the Lady Atrtrl<1i.

**By your learv I would speak with
« r Verran." ,

. She came dowm to me, and -there was
that fn b«r face that made me look̂
a t ber naads." They were empty, bang-
Ing; at ber side.

That sbe was sgtrstrd need hardly
be stated. Onr conversation was bor-
ried, but erery word she "uttered show-
ed that sbe felt X bad played ber
wrongfully. In conclusion sbe said:

"To* sbajktegret i t e friendship, 8br
VerrsJL. "WMB -may escape tbe swosds
of yoar enemies, bat "I win ao con-
trtre that you shall not escape my

K la a flffiTgff*ww tldng to

Bbe moved away from me,
sHlgKy— cttaa to my •tde' m$y^wt

Ungned Wtterly, ~ "
niffff ^veS- seouttDesL lx

weald keep binx I do not enry yoa
•o fmlee m friend.** .-. -

We were leaving tbe hall when Ji
we. Two of tbe
wttk btn.

S r Vertmn," b« eaJA.
-/TTar.

I sedd to mxy

andis the one of luting T
no store in He vark
wider showing of lasting gifts
^han-this.

Tn lewe&y, BilTenrearf Out
Glass and Art Goods,

And toil
buying hero, too.
sore* always worthy aad
inviting*

Ottr fsc&itinfar
r#Dmg *r* cxcef

At th* ClocX: Comes

Bat three days gfve opportunity to

yoa. Ton must not wait. You most
go tonight. Within yoar prison"—and

bees nursed so tenderly—l*ywa will
lKnd- a peasantfe dress*. TOOT man
CByan says tbat so it will be safest
for yoo to go, and I trust bis wit.
Jasan send one of tbe guards to at-
tend the frnlght Betorn qoicklyf Str
VerraM, for mWnlght win not be long
to coming-**' '

I was nofvlona; in returning to ts+r
dressed In my peasant's gati*/, but j
retained my sword. Jasmr did not
come beck to the princess witb sisv
Tho priest bad quick understanding;
for wbich I was dnly tbjuilLfnJ.

-Sit by me," sbe said, n would not
1st-you a» it Uwre~ were any" otter

*T know nor Who started ft. Trat T
beard it when I first entered tbe ball
today, and L*<*y Aldrfda had heard
i t fW «he said prying eyes might look
into eras the princess' garden/"

She turned sharply as if expecting to

Clothes Shop
can bay a a sample suit or a tail

or-made misfit at a saTing>

"It Is well that yoa «© tonlgbt," sbe
sflM suddenly,

regret what yon said last
I asked. "Perhaps, for your

sake. It would be well if I did not re-
turn.-' ••: •' • " • '

"I do not regret. I bare said yoa
wast re Him/* •• ~ -

1 could not answer ber, for laser
entered.

-AH Is In readiness, your highness,*
"We wOI come. Leave us m mo-

ment. Yoa will depart by a secret
way. Sir Verrall, by a door which
opens into the woods tbat touch the

JOver 50A samples and misfit Saiu.

$Wto$2S
Oat ot the High Rent district enables

metewwyon money =

Jack Gumpcl
260 Washingtrn St

NEWARK
FEW STEPS FROM MARKET

MILLER'S
H

T T A Y
13 THE PLACE TO GBT

0

I HAVK JUST EBCEIVED A P C L t LINK
OF SPRIXG GOODS, IN ALL KINDS OF

STYLES, TO SCIT EVERYBODY

Men** Russet Shoes Boys' Russet Shoes
Ballon, with Saede JfO (\(\ Wees A-i e^\ + *-> » \
Top,la»ests«yle,prlceVO*Vv f r o m #>i.CHI IO 9-..OU

#^ Educator Shoe
Russet, Full Toe

Price

Ladtev Pumps
P L U or G u n MetaL

Children's Ties
Patent Leather and Gun Metal

8 t o $1.25
Frie"$150to$3.00

to l l

from

ALL ARE THE LATEST STYLE

C A L L A T S M I L L E R ' S S T O R E , 119
M A I N S T . Y_O V_ W I ]L L G E T S m i E J I

spar of tne bllL so that yoo will pass
tne camp unnoticed. Two good borses '
a wait you, and tor the rest yonr
innst serre. Go wsrny, for my sake.
It may cbancv tnat it woold bo con-
Tsnient to return secretly; there ie tbe
fceyr

Sbe gave me tbm key* and I slipped
It into tbe pouch at my v a s t
- Her band was In mine, and so we
stood |oojgnj_toto each otber's eyes, „

REASONABI^ SUMMER

Bot then la none, for tbe door
which leads to the world beyond to
a secret one,"
- "But ft I find the keyT*

*Tf it Is the only way open, r*—
"Tear"
"Too may ask me again if I win

-Be sure I abeJl not retam te- tbat
otber world aione." - - • • *

A * lef ̂ r^tn^resrBsJbtir oarjrjr

Prices Marked

in Plain Figures

Call and innpeetoar splendid stosfcs and yoa wil1

find a frnsat many s^*sonabl#>mnd reasonable snsjrii
tions. Oar line of Kvfrigerator*. Porch Goods, Trunks
Sait Case* and Lawn Karnitare is show* In treat
•aristy.

Satisfaction

Goaranteed

• •

H. L LAMPHEAR

Planing ^id Saw Mill

Gttwal
K

171

RAHVAT.V.X
jalavtf

« «

REFRIGERATOR
North Pol* Befriiper-
ator; mads by *be
m^ffe Hannfft fiHitg
Cm., mafcers of tbe
jr ADOIM — worwi ~WO"-

'*> Wbltt

;-rr>

MtWHTefn "*
atonal* made of solid
Oaki eieaaabfe ieet
ebamoer PC# ee>pe*rffcy
of wbicb is 10 pomndm
and fairsixed provi-
ei«B ehamber.- with
o»e sbeJf; ab atoe

as well ae the Ngber

•' T-L ~ - "V —

.:4w*
friftsfmtor; bvUt of
•olid Omk; poUetoe)
ratt of " W h i t e
Montato" w i re ; fcas

ioe

with

PULLMAN
SLEEPERS

Pallm«n ^iMPer, U re4,
body;

kood U> match eolor of omrstmgm;
onetroei
firms*

»e#d ^•Usnaji gleepor. fo
ftnieh. large reeeT booi
eucMiuj; rerimfay beedu

r«««Jarrj «ifjoa«^ Special at

S1&5O

1 r\f , ^

! - • . . ; - * *

• •-vi

'JT" j»'-'-'J

PORCH FOLDINGThtwmmrkyf Plpresi Recks*, with
:land

•3.OO

i^iiPS
Bmtf Si tt V. Part St,

^ ^ r ^ y v > i ^ * # ^•^



r My Turn Next!

4'm&'.•1IBI

ko*

SODA WATKE

or

to Its otwuny, frown h«aT%>
Onr ^t«mtaa« rnr* eaol, in-
viting, and o«* t&ane* %t
oor haadaoa* foontiaa
will u n i t yoa thai "my
tarn nest" m«*na oomtort
and eontcat.

for Friday and Saturday.
C h o c o l a t e W a f e r . . . . 2 7 c 1 b
C h o c o l a t e P e a n u t s . . . . 2 3 c I b
O u r 2 O c M i x e d C a n d y . . . 1 7 c 1 b
P e a n u t B r i t t l e . . . . . 9 c 1 b

125 bring SL

E 1SECTURE
Mr. Bargam of tha latamatlomal

Btbl* atodMto AnooUdoa wlU again
•paak at tfc* l*yrtc Taaatrav Charry
streat, naxt Sxinday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Ha w*a «paak a s MQod>a
Eternal Purpose.M

To tha o&lnatraetad and vmdtiot-
pUa«d mind which can • • • only a lit-
tle of the lmtrtcate macalnery of
Ood*« -pUm It apaara Uka anarchy,
contaalon and fallnra, juat a» the
whole, or even a part, of an Intricate
machine would appear to a child. To
its immature and untutored mind ft la
Incomprehensible, and tha opposite
motions of Its wheels and belts are
but confusion. But maturity snd.ln-
TesUf&tlon will show that the seem-
ing confusion Is beautiful harmony,
working good results. The machine.
however, was as truly a success be-
fore the child understood Its operations s i after ao ,^*»e God*» plan i«.
and has been for ages. In successful o poration, man has been receiving tho
necessary discipline, not only to enable him to understand It* intricate
workings, but also to experience its b leased roiulw.

These lectures are entirely free, no admission, no collection. Children,
unless accompanied by parenti, will not be admitted.

iiSK

Latest sty lea, finely tailored, meeting the popular approval of all who t
__ _ b-ave risked our store. We cerialply struck the right goods as m*oy came f

: sal

R.-'rf

Of course you have read the advertisements in newspapen, and you
jp In a quandary a» to where vou will buy your suit. We whuH >v» U ^
to see you and lubmtt for your inspection a very handsome line of

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Selling from $10 to $20

tO look T * " %n

Boys9 Nobby Suits\ $8 to $13
The " Smart S e t " Children SuiU are the leading New York manufac-

turer's pride. N o better anywhere. Slep tn and look them over. A biff
**T*rtnpTT>̂  trt saffint fmm s-Msa It \u 18 years. D:.,,^. _.„.,.___-.,,__-_-_-,

Furnishing Goods .Department
Ucn'a lateat Detbya, fl.W and $3.oa New ITesllgee Shirts, 60c and 11,00
Neckwear—-the choicest SBe line In the city.
Reyml LAnen Collars, quarter sites, the beat tn ihe world.

Xtym will tmremigmte w* win MM on*
sauna flsuatea»«s*. ttt aar . .4rn^in* #»«f^

ll

Main Strv«t,
Cl«thUra

and Hatter
Rahway, N. J.

17 Cherry Street,

F*ffC|rCallff«r fOcr cacK
15c each

JOBBING
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

RE- ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

S. S. BAREFORD tfSON

17 East Stearns St,
KAtfWAV; N.

i

CLOTHI N.Q
ON CREDIT

00 PER WEEK will keep you well dressed in
- the very latest styles. Men, Women and Gnll-

T - - ' dr«n's Clothing at the lowest prices. Send Tor
our Spring catalogue,** will be pleased to send it to you on
request* .

Masker Outfitting Co.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Ladies1 Fancy Collar, with jabot
Ladies' Fancy Lace Collars 12c and 15c each
All Colors Ribbon - - lOc to 15c a yd

Ladies1 Vests, extra large sixes, 1O and 15c each

WATER PAILS, S, 1O, and 14 qU.,

Heavy Galvanized

I
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w
Women1* Dre«e<e Qcpe de chinet, mes-

sulines, ioulAfda and pongct; n A Q Q
originally$3£50 to $35, at-, * 4 W

Women's Dreaaea—Daintily fashioned silk
dresses; originally $27*50 and
$30 each; our special price ;™

omen'a Lmea^SuiU «n
Slightly soiled; regular prices »T
^ X 7 5 ^ S 2 5 T E r l • •g p

r; special it.".
Women's Soita—High class satins, serges

and striped fabrics; originally A A Q Q
$55 and $6^50. s p e c i a l . . ^ - , W ? W

Women's Suita—Plain Uilored or trimmed;
sergcrfsatta and mixtures; or-

-—tginafly $45 to
Women1* Suita-^^ncy trtoir^ 6i plain

tailored; serges and mixtures;
fennerly $37.50 to $40, at. . .

^ T serges and mixtures,
handsomely trimtued; Origin-
!lJ3Q $35 iat.

Women's Suits—Stylish models, prettily
trtinmed: splendid materials; QA A A
|2S d $ i fo6 %VV

p
|2S and $30 for-.

Women's Suits—Excellent serges and ttd«d_
materials, neatly trimmed; feriy fSA
mexly $22,50 to $25, at.
men's Snitav—Gray and tan mixed ma*
teriab; plain or trimmed; reg- | | \ 7 C
ulsr $17,50 suta, spedal at.. * V . f O

JERSEY

SPECIAL, SALE
u Waldorf1

i
While It Lssts

12c
Wm. HOWARD*.SON,

31 CHERRY ST., - RAHWAY,

tfifl

t
ITT̂  I f 1

U3EDQ

Farmer Telephones
ESf this is the Shady" Grove Farm,
Mr. Jones talking. Want three tons of
hay? Yes, Fve got it. Vm getting

$24.06~a ton. Yte, I can d d i i d$24.06a ton. Yte, Iw
Veiy well—good-bye.*"

phone Service is of the greatest value*
It enables him to do business direct

die consumer and: save

The wholesaler in the city aî d thfi
local dealer^ in the nearby town are promptly
reached by the Bell Service.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

B*(l TtUphrmti* the Ctntrg of th< Syittm.

If you want to Buy AnytKing, Sell 6r

Mant Ads^

prmg
Mrs. J.. Barker's, 9 Ch&tt^ Street

now~ready moot coxripTele "stylish "and modern
line of Pattern Hats ever shown in Rfthway—products of my
own^worlr rooms; every one-of^which ia» creatioa-m»=4t»«U=|«

and above all tt the lowest possible price.
I want yon to inspect the^e foods. You. are welcome; com*

in and loo It.
Oar reputation was built mp by fair and honest dealing and

courteous treatment. Our reputation will be maintained. .
Yours for Swell Millinery.

MRS. J. BARKER. 9 Cherry Street

*• • . . , r . • < * *

i;«Ai»-

218 229 MARKET ST., H£WftRK,N.
remost

»1 A WEEK FURNISHES THE HO¥C
; Jfcftln; Tw farCWU Wtositt-.fSCut All - • " "

in I We
s

I Kvurj
t- »bi* in
I ••Wctio

,.„

n m *ttrator« to an
o w a •

OUR PIANO SAiiE -
Saves Yon $50 to^SlSO On A*y Piano You May d«l«ct " :

T# $5.OO Down, $1.OO a Week ; ;;
i* ."thiawaa »n ordinary sale, we would not taaQ enthusiastic* about
It, but now that we know we can 8ave you $50 to^f 160. we cannot msa
you too strongly to come in and make your selection* now. We empl«v
no agents and pay no commluloni. Handling and iwHing In V
«on with our furniture business c«st« ppnoUoafty nothJnK. -WV
ourgct with the largest manufaoturenr. and "plaofr Jattica Ordera.for

Lu We » a v e you JPO ^ y ^ ^ ^ T ^
BIO CfTKHttlT; ii'ti BXTIU'I.' " KO

BftB

IV- ̂  *̂»

w

I
1

• Thin £xact
Sideboard

This Exact $50 Parlor Suit
ArtiBtic now 11111 mndel, the latftst tblnjr iu parlor suitB. bVrt.
uanuo pluMh cushloim otHuv.st v.Qrkmiiltalilp. Sale T J U T
price.

T-erecToafcri
drawwr llbad

Ail

SI9.50
"••'•Ufa

ri-

Couc]
Solid oak frame

ftl in va-
of color, of

(.r»'i^»Vj

lllllilliilll^
™^"*"''*^

f-'yts-'W/>••;*•
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9,OOO People Read News-Herald Advertisements
Ads are inserted in this department at a Cent-a-Word and repeated at one-hall the regular charge, but no ad will
be published for less than fifteen cents. Lodge notices at top of column are published at four dollars per year.

GOOD ADVERTISERS RECOGNIZE TME VALUE OK A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM

FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Filtu*» developed; ilx expoauros, 10c.

Print*. 2^x3%, 3c; 2^x4^4, 3%x3%,
3*4x4%, 4c; 3^4v6*£, 4x5, pontaU, fie
each.

H. I- Mooro, 36 Cherry atroot. Rah-
wmy, N. J.

Suits agents for John N. Lchra,
Woodbrldgo, N. J., high grade print-
ing, duvolopln^ and unlading for
u ma tour photographora.

608-4-28-1 yr.

WHIiN ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS
Dupartfnunt Kivo addrosaon lo which

rupllca aro to bo niadti thy liiHtruc-
-t.omt- aliouid- -be-foHowcrf- -cartsfuHy- to
nicolvi uttuntlou. When itnuworn uro
to ba diroctud to tho Nowsi-Hurald
AJ.IIXU it tloutt not xignlly that tL.o olllco
ha* any knowledKM of th« affair, L-«t-
t'TB tifldrr;H,wr(l tn thin ofhcti an.- cttlled
for by tho advortiaora.

PATENTS SECURED AlfD SOLD*
Ho AUorney Fee Until Allowed-

Send model or sketch with a do-
•crlpUon of your Invontlou for FREE
fearcu of toe patent office record*. We
mall Xree books with all Information.
All communications confidential.

FULLER ft PULLER,
Solicitors of Patents.

ftf -". Washington. D. C.

NEW8 STAND
All Now York, Newark and Elizabeth
dallies, uu well u& Rahwuy papers on
aalo and delivered regularly and
promptly In Uppor Rahway. Bakory
gooda, confectionery, canned gooda.

Mm, Mary HoiT, 40 Irving1 Street

TBo J. C. Mettck & Co., clothlns
ator*.', Hincu tho complotloa o( tho now
front, in now ono of tho moot attruc-

-thtr
lit quite In kuuplng with, tho ox-

torual appnarunco. If you aru In
noud of Euminor toga, call at Mullck'a
boforo purchasing.

C L OT I! I N G PITRCHASKD OF
.__..Utu}rttt! Miller's -Soua.. cornar Main
und LOWIH ntro«t( la »uro to bu of tho
quality promised, und price* aro
maintained at a* low flguroa aa powal-
blo conalBtont with that quality. A
trial wtl convince tho mout ukoptlcal.

Many answers uro rocelved to keyed
advortlaoraontfl In theao columns
which aro not called for. They can
oot be held beyond two weeka at this
o111co and prompt Inquiry uhould be
mado aftor ads appear.

LA.UHIPPIC TAULKTa—A quick ro-
lior for a frosh cold If takua prompt-

ly. SmitM'a will do tho trtck. There
aro many In this city who will testify
to that offoct. Smlth'a Pharmacy,
Cherry street. Prlco 25c.

MILLKR'S MAIN STREET SHOE

LHT US LAXATIVE tablets do not
•r«ate a "Habit. They cure cohstlpa^
Uon by toning up the bowel* and re-
1 to ring tfaetr normal functions. Gel
tham at any Kahway drugglats-

4Sl-l-17-4t

KUKN1SHED FLOOK for ll«ht houa«-

for lady or young coapic.
Wrlto Box 5*3, News Herald.

G83-3-31-ctf

KO,R SALE—Two r>0-(iKK Cyclo Iu«u-
batoru, uUo Pokln Ducklings and

Indian Kunncm. -5c and 3uc each.
Kroah cKSfl for tho tablo 25c dozen.
509 St. Guortfo uvonuc. 683-5-2-2t.

THK-JrfANY
meutM of live mnrchantii In this te-

ams nmat he Interrating to the econom-
ical housewife, as goods of «very de-
scription are offered at bargain prices.

L. G. UALDWIN .Real Kstato, Flro In-
surance, loans nogotlatod, ostates

managed, bouse renting agent.

PIANO aACRIFlCE—Compelled by
circumstances, party must'sell ole-

gant $5u0. Concert Upright Grand
Piano, beautiful aoloctud mahogany
case, without mar or blemish as used
only fow months. Very flno tone and
rusponnlvQ action, over strung copper
bass strings, genuine Ivory keys and
brass trimmings. Fully guarantoed
Io ynars. Celebrated manufacturers
receipted bill. Will sacrifice for $1GO
(liilck cash. Opportunity Huldom of-
fur.d. Mr». A. Urowor, 842 West 4th
struct, Plalnileld. N. J.. 'Phono 130U-J.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR
Sale The houau contains 13 good

Hlzod rooms, two bath-rooms, and t»
*nr«'ption»iHy wWl built; ulao a good
slzod barn on property, which, with
u-iittU--altering-rouUl be .uiadu Into tt
rosldnnc*1: tljort* nro fout- ffood stzod
btilMing lot* bualtle* Uits two built on;
pruptirty fronLu on thruo ntr«>"tii in
good location, and will bo nold ut an
uauajly tow pricn. liwiulro Il4»al ICa-
tat« Unpt., Nows-Herald olllco.

IUMJUKU KUR
Halo on easy payments to those who

want to ustaMltth tlunjiaclvoH in lino
for a rufturtj home. Money lnvuntud In
lota cannot take wings and fly awuy
but will always lncrcaun In valuo and
tho required monthly or wtiekly pay-
ments will Inculcate the practice of
thrift. Tho money many a young man
Is squandering on trifles. If invo»tod
ln_litud, wmilri I nut] fo fortuno. In-
quire of tho real estate department of
this paper.

way, N. J. 079-6-2-ctf.

MEATS OF QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, inako Wlmmor's

Market an attractive place to trade.
Main street.

FURNITURE STORAGE AT LOW
rates. J. M. Urookfittld. 84 K. Hazel-

avenue. 'Hhone ^3a-\V.

In tho utato and the aorvlco and prlcoa
ro.CiiunlJy JnteruHtliig,._ If you have

not Invutttlgatud It would be welt to
do HO.

IP YOU WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engage-

ment, call Dunn & Ruddy by tele-
phono. Hack service to all parts of
Rahway and vicinity. Horses and
carriages also for an afternoon drive.

FOR SALE—Soveral city lots in vari-
ous sections for building purposes,

some most excellently located and all
reasonable in price. Inquire of the
real estate department of the News-
Herald.

STRETCH YOUR PURSH. that U,
'make the*money go as far as possi-

ble by trading at Lehman's. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,
and prices are right 4-2flgtf

CAN accommocUte two gentleman, or
santlemsn and wife In Urge, airy

room, with private batb If dealred,
with or wlttout board, prlTata family.
Addrw* MU« Van Blolen, M Seminary

"AvenUe. - - 680-6-3-ctf.

WHEN YOUR HOUSE NEEDS .A
coat of paint oututdo or new paper-

Ing insldo call on H. C. Brunt for
prices and advice.

MORTGAGE FOR SALE—A $2,500
mortgago for sale on basis to net

Investor 7 per cent. Addresu Box 294
NewB-Horald.

TINNING AND PLUMBING IN ALL
branches done by C. Tice. All orrlc.H

left at residence, 19 Campbell street.
685-5-2-ctf.

SWITCHES. PUFFS, Etc.. made from
combings. M. A, Runyon, 57 Albert

street, Rahway. 677-5-2-ctf

THE LITTLE RECEIPT BOOK 18-
ued by the Wheatena Company

should be In every home In Rabway.

PIXJOR TO RENT OVER DAVI8'
Drug Store, suitable for club rooms,

bill lard parlors, dentist or offices. Ask

The best laxative U one of the
cheapest LET US LAXATIVES are
prompt, pleasant producers and coal
only 10c for 16 doses.
cists.

At all drug-
f-17-»t

THB RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITU-
tlon pays four per cent. Interest, the

highest rate paid by any savings bank
t̂n the *tater Open an account In your
borne Institution.

McCOLLOM'S FURNITURE EMPOBI-
um is still presenting most unusual

bargains for the_ thrifty bonsewife.
Terms are" easy. tbosTdver "tire* stock;

OPERATORS AND LEARNERS ON
Waists and Shirt*, wanted; steady

work; good pay. Mrs. Henry Rosen-
baum A Co. 701*5-6-ctf.

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT
. the' ..newestt_best and prettiest line'
of Summer Wash Goods at B. Engel-
man's. Store, on Main street.

FOR RENT—Small house, 14 Elm
nue. $10.00 per month. Enquire 89

Miltonv s>eunc.

FOR SALK OR KXCUANGE
28 foot cabin launch, worth $900.

Will soil for cash "or exchun^o for real
oatato or flvo passongur autoniohlln
of «<iuul value. Hout can be »oon on
ways and demonstrated aftor launch-

Inquire at this ofllco.

ALL KINDS OF BEDDING PLANTS
for salo at Alfred Poarco's, 36

Wostfluld avenue, opposite tho ceme-
tery; trolloy passos the door. Visi-
tor* to cemetery will find tills a very
convenient place to obtain flowering
plants for cemotary uao. GG&-4-21-12t

HAVE YOU^ KXPERIENCED THE
danger with Ironing wax blazing and

soiling your <:lotli<*». If so do you
want something to prevent all danger
on Ironing days. So WAX-UM
a trial. It provents the danger, cleans
and polishes your Iron, docs a,way
wjtji tluf Ironing stand, i>4irfunio« and
polishes your clothtm. So If you do-

to Hlv« It a trial, go to thn follow-
stores wh<Tc It can b« had: Grlos

Main Htr*»;t; L. Lehman & Co..
Main Htre«t; Thus. linlcur. Cherry
Htreet; Frank O'llrU-n. 30 Main utroet;
A. Yorki*. 12T> W. Grand str»ot; L.
nauiii>;:irtnoi', -«">1 \V. Grand atreot.
M. C. Hlgtfluu, 11̂ 7 Main atroot; Groau-
nian. Avcmu- I.,
UNITY MF<J. <M>.. •-L. -H. • riftiro,• M2

) Street. Brooklyn, N. Y,
7 04-5-5-It.

HKHK'H \

<IOOI> IHHI.NESH COK?iEM
$4,U00 will buy the above. Tho prop-
erty in on u bustnutt* strtiut tuxd-
would be uxcnllmit locution for
&C I t , n n w T i j i K f 1 « » v . . T > ronmn

lollet. lieal nn<l ALL "tMlMtOVE-
N'MKNTS, Hen mo at once as ttiU Is
a «ood 1NVKSTMKNT OPPOHTUN-
ITY. Frank H. Trusslor, 31! Harrlaon
St.. or Woodruff llhig. P.O. Hoi 127.

WILLIAM
Palntur and Paporhauger; house

jjulutluii by. tlaty* work «r. cooiract;
tlu roor»* repaired and painted. Cor-
ner Kant Grand and Lawruuco »treot«.

A GUAIUNTEED CUBE.

If LET US LAXATIVE tablets fail
to give you satisfactory results s«nd
tho empty box to tho manufacturers.
New York Drug; Corporation, 316 East
Twenty-fourth str«ot and get your
money back. lOo at all druggists.

2-24-tf

TIIUKE EXCELLENT HEAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES*

Six room house, with ALL IM-
Provoments; heat, gas, bath, toilet.
ike.; W0O0. Convonlont location.

Seven room house, with ALL 1M-
PHOVKMKNTS; hoat( gas. bath, toilet,
&c.; 42^00. Convenient location.

Six room house, city water, toilet.
41400. Convenlunt location.

PRANK H. TUUSSLKH
O. liox 1̂ 7. Uahway, N. J.
U Harrison St., or Woodruff Uldg.

FOR HALIC—I have for KUIO at Mata-
wun. N. J.. two-story combination

Mtorn and dwnHing, on lot -40 fe^t
front. Small houi:*» on rear of lot.
<'au be inirrh«»«*i at a bargain. Llttlo
money r4i(juir*ul, 1'roporty U centrally
tnrnTTTd "nn?f ts snitnbio tvr i-rn vrunUT
purlor. cunfi'ctioiiery and cigar store,
ar lunch room. Georgo I**agan. Mata-
wan.

A5 UNUSUAL OFFEB.

Buy from your druggist a t*n-c*w$
box of LET US LAXATIVE Ubl«Mu
Try them thoroughly. If you ar« a#f
well pleased with them send the omp*
ty box to New York Drug Corpora-
tion, 21S East Twenty-fourth stre«C>
New York and they will Immediately
sond back your money.

KOH SALIC—Kijjut room IIOUMU in tho
bout part of tho city. Small garnfca

oTT 11 J o i> r « u lTSo 5~Sn H ii7oiTtirty In" first
ctuaa couditluu. Vrfcu ruiuionablo for
homu of thin character, Im.ulro of
ihln otlicu.

TO L1CT—Houjtn, four nice large
rootna with nttlc; big yard; sultablo

for garden nnrt rhlrHrna/ r^ut $7.00,
r»& Iloud street.

II. M A U T 1 N

Plan» an4 Orffsa
P. O. Box 48.

99 Main Street RA11WAY, N. J.

KOU SALE—Establluhed busincSH,
fixtures and stock of grocorles,

vogeUiblea,- tobacco,etc, In good loca-
tion in Rah way. Price r«asonablo.
Apply NEWS-HERALD Office.

tf-r.o.l

SURVEYING A ND ENGINEERING
work attended to promptly. W. R.

Ransom, »0 Paterson street, Rarway,
'Phone 5-W. 702-G-fi-4t

YOUNG MEN WANTED AS F1FERS
by American Fife and Drum Corps;

lessons and admission froo. Inquire
E. Terrlll, 3 West Grand street, Rah^
way, N. J. " 698-6-6-lt.

FOR SAX£—1908, 2-cyIlnder "Auto-
car" runabout equipped; top, wind

shield, etc.; good running order; cash
$200. Tel. 228 J., Wdodbridge.

699-&-5-2L

SUCCESSFUL OUOCEUV SALE. Ml
you wish to cntor tho grocery bull

noHH In Hahwav "you can nocuro atock
llxturoa and goo a will of an establish-
ca DuaTnCSs* at~a;" very low valuation
Address H. N.. care of Nows-Horald

Xt

VOU SALE—Rhubard roots, Aspara-
gus root a and Strawberry plants, at

Ucdman's, East Grand strnet, 'Phono
G U. 667-4-28-4C

Plymouth Rocks. FUhcl Htraln. 16
for $1.00; also chicks, hen hatched,
15 cents each, James A, Scager,
Price street 70O-&-5-U.

H Y E B A A B X S T R O H G ,

Coaasellors-at-Law.
Ilahwsy National Bank Building.

RAHWAY, N. J.

ASK. YOUH .GBOCEB

lor
QRUENKR k AOLBR'S

B A % A D.

WANTED—Position as stenographer.
Address "K" News-Herald.

O E O I l O E .J . S T A C Y .
A ttoroey -at »Law — C«nnnusloa«r •*

Deeds.

NOTICE TO_COAL DEALERS
SKAHCD PHOPOtiALfl will be re-

toived by tho Committee on Poor an4
Alma and Lamp and Pollco Committal
of tho Common Council of tho City at
JijiUway, at tho City Clerk's o.Ilc*,
Hall, until
TucndAj, may Oth. 1011, at H P.

to furntKh twenty (^0) ions, moro or
\cuii. of thu IicBt'TiiiTgli CoalT^r other
mintTji otjnally_..a» good^apfyMfjrjn,
niliuio. iiriccB to bo ylvon for
utovo and nut alzud, aubjuct to th0
cholcu of the Coiuiuittuu. Hniil coaJ
to IMI proporly scruvnud und froo from
HUUI, and grouii ton* of 2^40 pounds
lUuftifoat , and lo b« delivered
Jit Win AlTiiH Tlouiio in llio CUy of UAH-
way.

Also, tit tho tmiiio tlmo tho Commit*
tiio on I^iiiipu and I'oHco will rcceW*
bids for tho furnlAhlnic of lift on a (1G)
tons of tho QUmo quality of coal at
tho Polico Mtntirm. _j>i»M i!?n! to b»

upon thu oiimo conditions asv
ttuj coal t'urnl«hud to tiio Alms Uousa,

ALL IMtOI'OHALH mu«t be enclosed
In sualu<) 4*uvolopM» aa4 ^&eofU{t&ai«<S
with two Kooa and approved securities
for tho faithful performance of said)
contract

Tho Commit to reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids.

liy order of tho Common Council.
CUAH. W. LUDLOW,
DAVID -AitMSTUONO,
CHA8. W. BOSTWICK,
Committee on Poor and Alms,

CHAR W. LUDLOW,
RICHARD F. CROSS*
DAVID H. TREMBLEY,

Commlttoo on Lamps and Police-
April 20 1911.

Evenings—
17 Campbell St. RAHWAT, N.

Building Material
fiulldltift mait*rtsl of all (>

tlonm, piambtotf. Inibrooro o a t fit*,
<Vtor», window*, HanriDg* ftto J. t̂ «*t«r
than mrw nod < •« In prlc«. Bring or
»«fid la ll*t of wiutt you Deotf atitl gnt,
u low eniimmt* Maurlal crated »nd

Rheinfrank House Wrcckfag
Company

• * 4MH«*s
620 C a t t U U i l t d m V«rk City

FOR SALE—Large Ice Box; cheap.
-35 Essex street- 692-5-2-1C

FOB SALE—Choice VegeUble Seeds
and Plants, at Bedman's, 'Phone

& R. 6«7-4-2S-4t.

If you try the "Let U«" UxatiT* Ub-
you Trill become a regnter cus-

tomer when In need of an
and pleasant remedy. tf

DAY OLD CHICKS, EGGS FOR
Setting, and Fresh Eggs for sale.

Wm. Cook, Bramhall Road, Rabway,
J. 696-5-5-2L

Spring Opening at

Cor. ton ain St,
Fashionable Ladies* Tailor

We arc now reedy to make any Ladies Bering Soft of the
newest materials and latest styles. Thanking you for past

'"'°""> N. POLLACK
IP YOU-ARE-IN NEED OF-MONBT

the Rabway National Bank invitee
you to come and see them. Read bank
advertisement on another page.

3-Ply

Rubber Roofing

You Mr.
This Is For You!

Thia**d" was written for that
busy fellow who forgets* tb* «xnf<
of inosc at boms.

How do you feel when your
break fast U late? Kind of grouchy,
eh ? W«IL it Is acgravailna; to hav*
cook oversleep herself. Then lo add
insult to injury, the old coal rang*
balks. The cook, lo harry dp m a t -
ters, damp* on an armful of weed
thai onty setves to BH-tha-hooaa-

^ - - T

fall of smoksv which does not
prove yoar temper a little bit-

Let us suffgest da^it now, thia
very day, you

Order a Gas Range
Then your break fart will never be UU, nor will your other meais.

A Cos Range b always rmmty
W% cheap

Incubators
and Brooders

Jennings&Bolmer
N. J

.. * -, *

Ang*lo Mancuso
SEadn Street -

ts and Furniture

Do thUaxid your torn per will never be raffled, and yoo won't ha^i
be |fw>M"g for m new cook every week.

Rahway Gas Light Co.,

Stylish

A «aMiHnnr iw

or AH PtUtmm in m*tn

13.50
•vya Tfito

20.00
CHIN

THI moat CAUTIOUi
oomp^ioMPlpfl1

CLOSET
GeMen OaA; Ciaaa
D«vr,jBwnrftv front
pmMimrn.

cur
you WAJIT tti*m to b*,
and our* p r i o r i th*
L to fc>a fotmd

manor
wanU

to

\* wliat the
pleaanre
be dcsirci
recreation on
comibrtaBd •port. Owrtigav
axe all np-to-dfttc. atyli«b asd

? l don * t
resort to
#lff totcoop

COWPERTHWAIT & VAN HORN CO.
-groundedHHMO,»y Amoe, iu Vitrt Hf»*

K tVmmmu»ewe"*•*'* Ot ter • •e Uet C w y t OleeuMnsr Ve*

LIVERY A N O BOARDING STABLES
• -•• .'• ••;-*- . K A n W A i f f W « . « * • • . . : . : • : - . . . •.

Cornet JjiUtoo A

,-_*.t_^— .. .>.
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On Wednesday evening-former Fire
Chief William F. Weber was given a
surprise party by the members of
the Franklin Hose Company. Mr.

The Acme-A. A., Champions of the
Branca Brook League, of Newark, N.
j . , seasons 1903-1910, would like to
arrange games with semi-professionalg g p

"Weber was invited to the headquar- teams having home grounds, and of-
ters of the company where he was ferlng reasonable guarantee. May 7,
presented with a helmet as a 13, 20. 21. 29 and Decoration Day are
token of appreciation for the way in open dates. Managers of fast teams
which he aided the company in enter- wishing to arrange games with the
talnlng the members of the Miller Acmes may do so by addressing Joe
Hose Company, of Port Chester, a McDonnell. 131 Highland avenue,
short time ago. After the presenta- Newark, X. J.
tlon a social time was held. I . . . . .

A welcoming reception was given
A shredded wheat luncheon will be R ev. R. A. Brown. D. D.. by his newcharge the First M. E. Church. Aboutgiven by the members of the choir

of the First Methodist Church, on t h r e e hundred people, members of the
Wednesday afternoon. May 17. The.,* - church and congregation were assem-
luncheons are known everywhere to W o d during the event. The pastors of
be of the highest standard and it is ^oat o f t h o churches in town were
believed that this affair will be a most prbsont and took a hand In the wel-

_ . successful, one. • coming ... oi Dr. Brown. . Supper
Our $^0.00 golU "Miaaing Word Con-' served.

test" will start soon. Dont fall to '
P^t in this and earn your vaca-

w a s

expenses.

M l s 3 A d e l o L , i p t o n a n d M I S S H . C.
n a r k H o n H h r n r i l i n a m i ftaH|atnnf II-

Excise Ordinance

brariatt of the Rahway Library, have
- returned from the Stale- Association

- gathering which -was held in Asbury
t Park. During their absence, which

AN AMENDMENT to "Code of extended over Tuesday, the library af-
Ordinances of the Board of Excise fairs were taken charge of by the
Commissioners of the City of Rah- aftlamw Sidney Luptnn and
way. regulating the sale of splrltu- Garthwaite.
«oe. vinous, malt, brewed, disUlled Mr. Prank Tassey. of Seminary ave-
or fermented liquors .and to establish nue, on Monday next, will remove
regulations for the granting, trans- with his family to Newark, where
*er and revocation of licenses, and they will permanently reside. Mr.
for the Imposition _ of' penalties for Taaeey has been a long-time resident
tt© violation of the provisions of this of Rahway and ha* many friend*
eod> or ordinances." passed May 21. here, who regret this. His business re-
* 9 Q * 1 ----'• • quires' Ms moving to the iww location.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of - „ . . . . .
I - . . . , «——-.«—i— - *w ̂ -wl_ \ Qn Monday evening a man attempt-s a e l M Commissioner* of the City o f , . . . __ 7 * _ . _ * . * . ,
P a h ***v w ed to board a moving freight train

from the Irving street crossing. He

of the "Code of Ordinances of
the Board of Excise Commissioners
of the City of Rahway, regulating the
sale of spirituous, vinous, malt, brew-
ed, distilled or fermented liquors,
and to establish regulations for the

th» wheels «*-tbe train missing him
by the narrowest margin. After his
fall he Jumped to his feet again and in

licences,
penalties for the violation of the
provtaions of this "code of ordi-
aances," be amended «o as to r o i as

3g?:

the second attempt boarded the train.
Practically every news Item In

transfer aid revocation ^>f T a u r » d a y ' 8 Advocate appeared in the
and for the imposition of T u e a d a y i B S U e o f ""> NEWS-HERALD.

It pays to be a NEWS-HERALD read-
er if one wants to be up-to-the-minute
on local items on interest.

Mrs. Rose Hook, of Seminary ave-
nue, has moved to Syracuse, N. J.

At the regular meeting of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the First Presbyterian
Church, Wednesday afternoon the
countries of "Slam and Laos" were
considered. The meeting was a most
interesting and instructive one. Mrs.
H. F. Mooney read and excellently pre-
pared paper on "Cuba and Porto
Rico," after which the countries men-
tioned above were considered. Mrs.
Archer, the president, had charge of
the meeting.

The members of' the Butchers and
Gtocers Association, of this city, are
endeavoring to secure the permission
of ull loK^atar-o '̂ownera to close on
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
during the summer months. It is be-
lieved that their efforts will be suc-
.cc&sful.. . . _

Surveys for the new theatre build-

On May 26 and 27 the last enter-
tainment in the Lyceum course being
carried on by the Y. M. C. A., will
take place. The evening will be one
of home talent entertainment. "Aunt
Polly Bassett's Singing School" being
the subject of the presentation.. Prac-
tice for the affair has already been
started and one and all are showing
the enthusiasm necessary for a com-
plete success.

Virgil Shipley is the first boy to
register his name , with Secretary
Powell of the Y. M. C. A. for an out-
ing this summer at -the State Camp
at Lake Wawayanda. It is believed
that a large number of the junior
members will follow his example in
the near future. -

Messrs. Dunn & Ruddy, livery
keepers, lost a valuable and handsome
horse by sickness, Wednesday morn-
ing. The poor creature was one of
tho special gray teaam that. was
known for its beauty and line appear-
ance ta.t and near.

-Toe monthly- meeting of the Sun-
shine Society will be held at the home i
of Miss Sara Estcrbrook. the presi-

Captain N. V. Compton claims that
he felt the wind and dampness of the
air as much, Monday and Tuesday,
while looking after some assessment

.problems down along the river front,
as he did most any day last winter.

The monthly business and devo-
tional meeting of the W. C. T. U.. will
be held Saturday afternoon at the
home of Misa Gertrude Orvis. of West
Milton avenUe.

Master Charles Meacham. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Meacham,
of Irving street, has returned from a
visit in Newark.

A. social and danco was held In St.
Mary's hall, Wednesday evening for
the benefit of the parish.

The Home
Beautiful

Its modern and artistic
decoration easily obtained by
consulting

W. B. CHRISTOPHER
Paper Hanger and

Decorator.

9] E Hazelwood Ave.

ing on Main street are being made.
Rumor says that XPX.>M>.ê present,._the ^eaju_Tu.'?sday. afternofllL. Max._.SL at 3
space in the rear of the Lafayette o'clock, a good attendance is request-
hall building ia to be occupied by the ed. Mrs. Abram TerriU, secretary,
theatrical uart of the affair, with.. only__ O Q e o f Ranwaya physicians backed
an entrance gate located on the street. the f r o n t o f h i s a u t o i n t o xhe r e a r o f

The members of Court Rahway, No, George Moore's grocery wagon. Tues-
55. Foresters of America, paid a fra- day, in Sewaren, damaging the wagon
ternal Yifllt to Court flncrpnn. No 33, badly and tho auto—olightly-
of Elizabeth, Wednesday evening. A have been worse.
most enjoyable time was reported by , _ , „ , „ „ L

,, ( Dorwood Eplon, of Newark, was
- fined ten dollars. Tuesday, for col-

Ctly lee ting junk without a license. Officer
Heath made the_arrest _and Judge

follows: 3g
SecUon 3. Paragraph 1. Class 1.

Bhail be applied to and be Issued for
the sale at any Inn or tavern, hotel,
refectory, saloon, restaurant, or other
place spirituous, vinous, or other

inautiUfts. The fee to
of license

($700.00)
charged for this class

be Seven Hundred
Dollars.

Section 4. That all ordinances or
part* of ordinances conflicting with
this ordinance he and the same are
fcerehy repealed and that this ordl-
mance ihall take effect immediately.

Passed May 1st, 1911.
JAMBS B. MER8HON,

Chairman, Board of
£2xolse Commissioners.

Attest.
CHAS. H. LAMBERT,

Clerk,
May 6-12.

The regular session of the
Council will be held next Tuesday
evening. The matter of track eTeva- BuckTey~enfor^ed""ie"flne.
tion will be the chief business of the
meeting. Elevation committee meets S55P|WB£?5!*i""™^"™"5^
tonight-

Mrs. L. Leonard, Mrs. B. Scbrader
and Mr. Wm. H. Schrader. of New
York, are guests of Mrs. C. Hoffln, of
Rutherford avenue.

Protection Hose Company, No. 3,
will hold its annual election at Its
meeting In the company parlors, Mon-
day night.

The Essex Street A. C. defeated the
Young Americans, 9 to 5, Monday.
Walter Dunn, catcher; Cliff Walker,
pitcher.

Our $60.00 gold "Missing Word Con-
test" will start soon. Don't fail to
take part in this and earn your vaca-
tion expenses.

Petty's Selected Olive Oil!
Selected tor Purity, Flavor and Medicinal Value.

More in an Oliv« Oil that we can recommend as the very best.
Its purity is prevail by careful testa at fetty'd own Laboratory! 47
Bank Street-

Folk* who cannot take oth«r oils —for building op the body—
^w,«tly._1«*_OJive-GiJ Also useful as a lnxatiye j»»teftd_ô _caat_qr_

oil and in treatment of gall stones. There i* "one better than P«tty'a

SeUcted Olivo Oil. Try it- Half Pint Bottle. 80e. ; pint, 56c.; quart,
$1.00.

PETTY WILL MOVE to 781 Broad Street (live doors

from the Prudential Building), ABOUT MAY IOtb.

Petty ac
Prudential Bldfir.

Open All Night

The reasons we are always busy are we share our profits
with our customers If we don't save you money on the

best qualities of goods we don't expect the order.

Lord& Taylor
Ftmmdcd 1826

Exceptionally Good Values in

Women's Suits & Coats
Arranged for to-morrow, Saturday

Why does it pay mother
to bring son to our stores for
Spring clothes?

Because she finds exactly
What she wants at prices
-well within reason and
knows the clothes will last
as long; — longer, in fact.

'fliari she expects.
Because she knows, too,

that because everything the
k°y w . e ? r s 's'grrouped in each*
of our stores she can buy his
suit, overcoat, hat, shoes and
furnishings in an hour or so

then have the rest ^l the
to shop for herself.

De-

Attractive Tailored Suits
in men's wear Serges, hair line
Stripes and Worsteds.

Value $25.00; at

Handsome Satin Suits
lined with best quality peau-
de-cygne; also

Hand 1 aiiored IVool
Suits

braid trimmed or strictly tail-
ored. Value $30.00; at

A Splendid Value in
The New Satin Coats

marabout trimmed in all the
new colorings. Value $30.00; at

$l8.5O

Special Friday and Saturday
May 5th and 6th

FRESHJEGG
"Warranted, doz tall size, can 8c

Best Flour

74c 1-8 bag

Magnolia* Silver or
Our Own Milk

can

Blue Label Catsup
12 and 19c bot

Best Carolina Head
Rice, 6c lb
3 for 16c

Baker's Cocoa

17c 1-2 lb can

New .'.... -
Bermuda Onions

8c

$8.00 in Stamps with s f Central Baking Powder
Brisket of Beef

Fresh or Corned
c lb

City Dressed "Veal
Breast, l O c l b

Legs Young Lamb
16c lb

California Smoked
Hams, IO3C lb

City Drsssed Veal
Stew, 10c lb

Breast or Stewing
Lamb
9c lb

Salt Pork
14c lb

City JDressed Veal
Rump or Shoulder

14c lb

Summer Sausage
19c lb

at;

Special Offering of
Street ana Travelling Coats

in Mixtures and Serges,

$12.50—

Wednesday, May 10, is Double Stamp Day

with
each

. Bats, g!ov£§_. mitts.
All in the Outdoors

partment of our 34th 5v
Store, handy to mother and
-*on because rifiiu In the
heart
trict.

of the shopping

ROGERS PEET & COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
•barren St. I3th St 34ih St

MANHATTAN

Women*s Morning Dresses
Of Ginghams, Cotton Voiles, Batistes and Chal-
liea. Very pretty styles.
$6.oo> £7.50, $p.ooy $12.30 to $25.00

Special
Cotton Marquisette Dresses

Vaj with girdle and
band trimming of contrasting color chiffon.
Unusually attractive.

$IO.5O

Broadway <fc 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St N Y

On AH Purcha«es Paid At Store

STAMP
lb Best Tea
lb Choice Tea
lb Good Tea

1-2 lb Best Tea
1-2 lb Choice Tea
1 2 lb Good Tea

60c
50c
40c
30c
25c
20c

lb bestM.&J.Coffee 30c
lb best Mara Coffee 25c

:J

SPECIALS
TEN With Any of the Following
1 can BaL Peaches - - 15c 1
3 cans Queen Quality

Pumpkin . . . . 7
3 lbs Good Rice . . .
1 bot. Wore. Sauce ; r

1 pkg. White Oats . .
1 can Cocoa • „ .
1 lb Tea, any mixture .

10e
18c

AIM RAH WAT

Hs^ter

v'Ji'v'.'ii'.i-t.r-:V .• '. «, ,.\'-\',.~^'*'*J^Y *>,

•CCCKSMHO TMM CHIOV 9BK0GB1T. WHICH FOBHSBU AB80SBKD TV* HIW J1BSBY A9TOCLTB, SSTABIJBHH0 IS ltML

AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THB INTERESTS OP THB <3ITT OP RAHWAY
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Ship's Surgeon Performed Opera-
tion. Youth Seriously III.

WAS COMPELLED TO SUBMIT TO

Vaccination performed by the ship's
surgeon of the Lusitania on a young
flweriiah tnimigrnnt. CaxJ fliiatflfann.
about two weeks ago, may cause the
loss of the young man's arm, or may

-Ouatafsott la now a pa-
tient in the Mountainside Hospital,
Montclair. where. It Is said, his arm
is swollen to three times its normal
sEeeT amFtfiaT he ls^ auCerlng lrom~a
high fever. Gustation's condition U
considered to be critical.

At the request of his uncle, {lev.
Axei~ Peterson,- pastor of-the—Swedfafe
Baptist Church, Monte lair, Gustafaon,
who~isr seventeen yeais~ biaf ltff
home several weeks ago to come to
America. First'going- to England, the

Luaitanla,
which arrived In New York, Friday,
April 28. The lad was met at the
dock by his uncle, who took him to
his home'1 at 9'Trinity pUcepMont-
clair. -

The youth complained that his arm
was very sore. In explanation, he
said that the ship's surgeon* had, vac-
cinated all third-class passengers who
could not show marks on their arm of
a.successful .operation, he being one
of the number.

Mr. Peterson did what he could to
relieve the lad's sufferings, but in
spite of all he could do the pain and
swelling increased to such an extent
•that he called a physician. pn Friday
last, just one week after hjs arrival
in this country, Oustafson if**, takes
to tins hospital".

In speaking of bis nepbewj) iO^

thai the lad had been vaccinated when
a small child in Sweden. He consid-
ered that sufficient, according to Mr.
Peterson, but the surgeon insisted on
performing the operation. The min-
ister said he considered the compul-
sory .yatolnatlon -otUhla nephew to
have been Tan outrage.

Ttoeonly-other relative-besides his
Uncle's, family that Oustafson- has ,fn
America U a sister, MUs Ruth Gus-
tafgfrn, w?1^ M t M fmm gwjade.p__to
America two years ago, and Is also a
resident of Montclair

There has been an anti-compulsory
vaccination-society formed in Mont-
clair.. vjigEhe-: mambfur*

•11
Time is Ripe For Spraying Shade

Trees of the City.

NEED IMMEDIATE ATTENTION OR
:-— MJHUMflfftL-Olf?

Governor Wilson Signs The Ster-
ilization Bill

Last year Rahway gloried in'the
idea tbat. in one respect at' least. It
waa up-fQ-dflte. It. had a real Shade
Tree Commission. Tne Couunission-
ers held a real meeting and they pro-
ceeded—to—set out7 "trim—antr -spray
real trees. Then what? One member
resigned. Another member .resigned.

REV. FRANK MOORE, OF REFORM
ATORY, ACTIKEfOa B i l l

TRENTON. May 6—N>;w .Terspy now
haa a law for the sterilization of tho '

The Kline Realty Concern Sued For
$425.00

JUSSEL WINS IN CASE BEFORE
CIRCUIT COURT

Tlie May term of Circuit Court waa

The real trees set out and paid for

era and trimmers disappeared. The
only mem who could be secured to
climb and spray the trees were those
provided -with—elimber»-by their-em-
ployers, the Public Service Co., or the

prefer that all the strees shall die
and thus be out of the way of their
wires ThoBffTPHtrhave trees
Immediate attention have no one to
turn to for assistance. Many of Rah-
way'• most beautiful trees are dying
for "want of care. Citizens are com-
plaining and nothing la being done. Is
It .possible that Rahway cannot even
maintain successfully so small an un-
dertaking as the care of its trees and
the continuance of a Shade Tree Com-
mission? . Must every movement of a
progressive nature fail by the way-
side?

es. Governor Wilson has signed the
bill Introduced by Assemblyman Blan-
chard S. White, of Burlington county,
and known aa the sterilization bill.

-Governor ~ iras—affixed
signature to<_the pill he has not yet
appointed the commission, which will
be known as the Boardof Examiners
of Feeble Minded, Epileptics, Crimi-
nals and other Defectives. He will
pTGoa'bTy:''appbln£~lne~*nienlo€fii*'of thlff
board on his return from the West,
and then the law will go into, opera

SPEED LIMITS.

State Detectives Andrew Sbinnr of
BurUiffton" and A. M. Shedd, of Eliza-
betb, ?visited Rahway, Sunday, to ln-

the violations, or the observ-
tog1'of the speed limit rules through
Ht- George avenue and through Main
strBetrparttculariy.-ehfef
Sergeant Detective O. W. Conger were
taKen in the Detectives' auto and an
inspecting, tour was taken, with ob-
servations made from time to time.

Under the present ruling, a limit of
25 miles an hour Is allowed where
houses are 100 feet apart and such Is
the case nearly., the whole length of
St.' George' avenue from edge to edge
of Rahway, and no violations were
found. Grand, Main, Cherry and

Uon.
_ .Such a law has been In operation.
In Indiana, - Connecticut and Califor-
nia for about two years. In Indiana,
however, the surgeons at the State
Reformatory for the last twelve ysan
have operated on Inmates as consent-
ed, to It, although it was not legalised
until two years ago. In an of these
States the consent of the subject U
required. . . _ . „ . . . _ .

The bill provides that the Commis-
sioner of Charities and' Corrections
shall be a member of this Board. This
commissioner is the Rev. George B.
wight, of Trenton, ~ who firmly be^
lteves that the steps author lied by the
bill are necessary to prevent the in-
crease of Imbeciles and Idiots. Dr.
Wight was on of a committee from
the State conference of charities and
corrections which Investigated this

opened m Elizabeth yesterday with
Judge Vail presiding. Last Thursday
Judge BerRen, who opened the May
term of the Supreme Court, assigned
tbe first ten "ready cases"~for" Judge
Vail'a court, but aa four of these were
^rot-ready for trial'on account of the"
non-appearance of some of the attor-
neys. thffflTBt:casercalled was that
of John Jussel against the Kline Real-
ty and Improvement Company, of New
York City. This ia a case In which
the- plalatiff claims to have made- a
contract with the defendant whereby
the~1arter^waff~to give

If you have a LAUTER-HUMANA in
youi borne, you know the delightful musical
atmosphere that it has engendered. If you
have seen a LAUTER-HUMANA in the home-
of a friend, we need-scarcely encoTirage 'yotfto"
purchase ; you have almost surely decided to
do so.

subject. ~ "" . . . . - . - . - . -. - ,
Mn. Afexaac'er, Cha ima .

-Mrs.—Carotin© r B?" Alexander,"
Castle Point, Hoboken,
leading women of New

other streets were gone rover;-where
the limit Is placed at 12 miles per
honr«and not a person was found sur-
passing the gait. ' -

Daring the afternoon the party was

tlon recently made a fight to prevent
the compulsory vaccination 'of the
pupils in the public schools; and they
gained the victory- It Is claimed by
the leaders of the society that more
deaths occur from vaclnation than
from smallpox, and of thoee -who do
die from the dread disease tnAX l̂fi9
larger proportion" are
been vaccinated.

DEATM OF VETElAi CMS. DMKL

Ch>rles Drake, aged 73 yeara, last
October, a veteran, belonging to the
Thirtieth New Jersey Volunteers In-
fantry in the late. Civil war, died Fri-
day morning at his home on; Pulton
«r«et;"' following a~long, painful Ill-
ness. The.deceased was born in- Per
note street. Upper Rahway, and has
resided in this city most of his life.
He leaves a wife and two children,

rt A.r of Newark, and-Theedore
A. Drake, of Rahway. There is _ also
one brother James, residing in New-

of
one of the
Jersey, was

the chairman of the committee which
suggested the sterilization bill. She is
a member of the board of managers
of the State Epileptic Village at Skill-
man,; a member of the State Board of
Children's Guardians and one of the
managers of the proposed reformatory
for women. Other members of this
committee were the Rev. Dr. Wight,
Professor K. R. Johnston, superinten-
dent of the Home for Feeble Minded,
at Vineland; Dr. David L. Weeks.
medical director of the. Village for
Epileptic* at SklllmanAnd the Rev.

^olned by Councilman David Arm- Dr^-Frank Moore,. _sup«Tintendent of
strong. Cha». W. Bostwlck, H. T. Vali the Rahway Reformatory,
entine, Wm. B. Martin, D. H. Trcm- Dr. Wight's Theory

pSH] atSSSSS

a certain lot of land in Rahway,
were he__to.p.ay._.ll0-ia-monthly-lnstal-
menta. The lot would cost, in the end,
$650. Jusaell claims that he paid $425
In instalments, one of which was 9805,
but when he called at the realty office
and offered to pay "another |I0~ Instal-
ment, Benjamin J. Kline, president of
the company, told him that the lot
had ben sold to someone else.

Now Juasel wants $425 back. In
answer to this declaration'the defend-
ant claims that Jussel did not live up
to his contract. The defendant claims
that the $305 which Jussel had paid at
one time was done in order that the
latter would not have to pay any more
Interest, and was not for monthly in-
stalments, as Jussel claimed 4t to be.

Jussel was the first witness to take
the stand. He testified that he paid
$20 to the Kline Realty and Improve-
ffleat-Gompony.

convinced* him of one thing, and that
IB "tout." thft.Teyff is
trusted -aloney on ' speed matters^ as.
the eye can not guage accurately In
those matters."

wny The funeral was
at his late home, Sunday night. Rev.

R«v. B. O. Parvin, a .former pastor^

Trapped by Feather Blanket
Persona whose Ben. noUBtia about

Bloamfleld,-N- J j .nave^ been raided
wem caDedto r^:r.pp^t. ^^u^fo
took over t^y*sw^^.;|r«^'^9a

tn a

femOwrs were ttwira about Che

Instances Identifleatlon of th* plum-
age was sufficient and the negro waa

THDTOS TO HAJPPKH

fioard of Bxcise •+-•• •. - -June

FOWTUMTE IPMWAY
The splendid team of sorrels be-

longing to ther; Reformatory was about
to be taken to the railroad station,
with _tbe buŝ ? usually used for the
purpoee; to carry a new inmate to the
Institution last Saturday, when the
horses wVre'fjTghtenea^by tfie breajp-
Ing of the king bolt and.started on
their Journey with no driver and only:
the two forward wheels of the riff. At
Haselwobd avenue the gateman- at

carried on by money from the~KsTrt-
fogndatlon,-Tha-comrolttee drew

a DIM, aaltftP have twwn more drastic
than "the one which passed "the Legis-
lature. -Assistant Attorney-General
Nelson D. Gaskill was called in

made and that about a year later he
imId>30^_*» adY*n«« instalments.^Th»
contract was produced and it showed
that Jussel paid the 1305 and that the
Interest clause bad been crossed out.
Jussel' then testified that he bad
agreed to have this done.

George S. Sllzer, attorney for the
defendant produced copies of several
letters, which were alleged to have
been sent to Jussel notifying* him of
his .delinquency. Jussel denied ever
bavins; received these letters. He said
he got no word that the Kline Realty
and Improvement Company Intended
to sell the lot to someone else.

tAdwig A. Jussel, brother of the
plaintiff, .was also on the stand. He
testified to bavins accompanied- bis
brother" to"the company's office when
the $10 instalment was offered. This
witness said be beard President Kline,
or the company, tell the plaintiff that
the land bad-been sold and that "we
cant wait foreTer for you"—implying
that'the plaintiff had beeiT delinquent
IB^BSs^t^ytnenar.̂ 7- "-- -."Y:-_:^---.-,

-BenJamlB-J, KHne, president of the

With the LAUTER-HUMANA in the
home, every person there becomes a playerr̂ -—
and^plays witk feelinj? and expression, altho he
or she may not know one note from another.
The LAUTEfc-IlUMANA allows of human-
like control ; hence its unique standing.

A playerpiano of any make is- worth
^ ^ i l ^ k o l tk* difficulty is>^he lack of express
ion, the mechanical character of the rendition,
in most of them-^-despite tSe imaginative ctatms
of the makers.

As with no. other instrument of its class,
you secure in the LAUTER-HUMANA the
ability to play well—to reader each compo-
sition exactly as you may prefer to render it.

Would your play Rubinstein's en arm in* "Melody In F"T
Tou can play it on the LAUTER-HUMANA with such nicety
of feelins that a professional pianist in- an adjoining room
will suppose a virtuoso It playing by hand, and will be en-
thralled by the performance.

Would" you furnish th« accompaniment to a song7 Then
tn« LAUTHR-HUMANk is at your command, as has been

..deniQQs.t.rftted y g a l f iT. WfPffSjIjlBt -ttiit • l i o n X/o nmtJfi-1
who have attended the weekly LAUTKR-HUMANA Recitals,

many different artists, -
Do you prefer the old-time sentimental ballads, or would.

you play the soul-stirlng patriotic airs ? Either can be playedf

and played well, on the LAUTER-HUMANA.
Would you play dance music? Tou can—and play It with

•wing and. go upon the LAUTEJ R-HUMANA,
Is "ragtime" your preference? Tou can get the moat oat'

of the-compofltion if you play it on the LAUTBR-HUMANA.

v This instrument is the delight of the
non-player, who, through the aid of musid-roll
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and treadle»t has been given the ability to play
for himselt It is also the pianist's instrument^
for, played pmeumatically, it increases his re-
pertoire a thousandfold without the need of
practice, and yet permits him to express him*
self exactly as he may please, _ 'Besides this, the

can4>e played by hand in the nsoal way f

•'^•iS

the railroad crossing saw the team
coming In time to raise the gates and
save damage. After the horses had
passed a train whizzed by—« fraction
of a minute later- for ~€Se "fe&rses" SSA largely~ I s a>: jc*eZ

y most~certalnlr' been
killed. They continued on to the resi-

Moore
where they^ are accustomed to stop
but receiving no attention there they

vise as to the constitutionality of the
measure ̂ nd'he redrafted the hill and
returned it to the committee.

The committee, Dr. Wight pointed
but was unanimous in believing that
a certain class of person| should be
unsexed to prevent the -perpetuatldn
i>f needless suffering to future genera-1
tlons. He argued that where even one]
'parent was defective and the other
alcoholic. In a* large majority of cases
the children were imbeciles or worse.
This defective condition -was traced
back in certain families for ten gen-

and testified to bavins; given Jussel
warning of the company's Intentions.

at JnsseVs leanest sever-
al extensions of time had been given*
him, and that on one occasion Jussel
had said that he was ̂ financially em-
barrassed, but "expected to get mar-
ried soon and he would have more
money." *

Jeremiah A. Klernan was attorney
for the plaintiff.

We can take your present piano fo part
'•'I'M

erations. Dr. Wight Pointed but UiaT
a sterilization bill, had been Intro-
duced at previous -sessions of the Leg-
islature, but had been looked upon

~OT:conrwr the measurer oniy applies
to individuals who constitute a men-

After
decided to
were captured by Mr. Taylor.
their capture 4WIB of Ui«
Mr. Taylor a grateful nibble on the

said the records showed that, such
persons when subjected to the opera-
tloowere oft«nT>«i«fft«

NITEST FMHf W. 0> T. 0.
r

To President, and Gentlemen of the
Water Board: ' \

Dear sirs:— "
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union hereby protest, according to a
unanimous v^te, against tae placing
of the proposed v*ter-trou*b. at the
corner of Mala street and Elisabeth

TWDtTWIBtty
to three saloons,—^rhich
tompiati<m to the drivers who stop to
water their none*.

payment, and arrange^ tofecei«^the difference
in reasonable sums monthly. We
traUd catalog to any address on request.

For city home or country rea^demce.flie,: , -rvt^
LAUTER-HUMANA opens up limitlcss-mnsi- ^
cal possibilities, ., ^

CAimON—The word "Hnmaiw" ineana hnmaii UnWeM ...;_-:.
like control. ThJe nam* U our t i ^ e marlt The artistle »a- 1^
premaer at the iJLUTim-HU MAJ«A ha» brtragtat ferth

man toneV etc There to but one Humana—the LAUTJBH-
HUMANA.

Wsrerooow: tSi and ,«» ^

physically.

preMaettcAlfred Ommen^
cal Juris*

KAt tttk crime ts hereditary,

talttment under the auvpico* ot • the At th* preset tin*be todertalum.
strttt prsAlMttott of marriage CrwsRy toChristian gndeavor fiocietr

Pint Presbyterian Chnreb.
A good time to

to prtooft for 1Ue, t« he'U > » v l e t ^ a
snffldeat tvsfber of t f i ^ to wwrrttt

Bymphony. Cooosrt, Mâ * 1*,
red seat chart wfO'-Hir ^

Water Board . .

amimm


